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the
wedges
of
spring
BEIGE
AND
TAN
Town & Cou ntry Shoes
... come out, come out, wherever
you are and 10 walkin. in these
marvelous walk·on-air wonders. They're
lavorites in comlort and style.
America's Best Fashion
'<, Shoe Value,
WHITE KID
AND
BLACK KID
entt y
,
s
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER MRS. DONALU MARTIN
Thur.d.,. April 4. 'IS7
BULLOCH TIMES
-------------------..
SPRING FOOD FESrIVAL"Denmark News Nevils News
Shop Henry's First
Sunday were Mr. and Mra. Alvin
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker and Elder Louis Allen of Macon, Ga. Anl\��r�:�do�f�:gi��:k Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rocker and Wa. the guest Saturday night of daughter Kay of Homerville G.
Phillis entertained Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Conrs? McCorkel. I spent the weekend with Mrs. 'L. C:
at their home with an outdoor "!r. and Mrs, Carl. Shirah Ofl Nesmith.picnic supper, their gueeta being Sevlle, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wynn andMr. and Mrs. Alvin Rocker and Anderson . of Savannah spent the son were supper guests Saturday
Pat, Mrs. Coral Clark and family weekend with Mr. and Mrs. James night of Mr. and Mrs. Blrmuth
of Statesboro and .Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson and their dinner guests Futch.
D. Rocker and family of Daven- Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Rushing and
port, Fla., and Lex McAlister of end guest of Mrs. Janio Akins. children, Miss VlvlBn Nesmith,
Greenville, S. C. W. D. Johnson of Mt. Vernon visited during the weekend with
I\hs. Cleve Newton has returned wae guest speaker at Harville Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and
to her home in Savonnah ufter church Sunday morning and he Mrs. E A. Rushing.
having spent several days with her and his {amily nnd Rev. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Newton and
pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. Auatol Youmans and family and Iumlly of Savannah, and Mr. and
Prlends will be interested to Amelio Waters were dinner guests Mrs. W. R. Hurst of Jacksonville,
learn that W. W. Jones has re- of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Brown. Fla. spent'the weekend with Mrs.
turned {rom the Bulloch County Mr. and Mrs. M. D. May visited Josh Mortin.
Hcspltnl and is Improving. relatives In Lake City.. Fla., during Mis!! Katie Maude DeLoach and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester DeLoach, the week end. I Heyward DeLoach, Columbia, S.C.
Mrs. Ruby Hollingsworth and Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. Lanier had
I
Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Martin and
Dorris Nuburn vialted Mr. and as guests Sunday, Mrs. Emory De- children and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Mrs. Otis Ansley Friday mght. Loach and children. Martin end children were guests
�h. and Mrs. Dennis Hodges Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hagan Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
and family and Mr. and Mrs. AI. and little son of Aransas Pass, Martin
ton White and family were supper Tex., visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mrs. C. J. Martin spent Monday,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ans- DeLoach durmg the week. Tuesdny nnd Wednesday in Sa-
ley lust Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buie were vannah Wf�h Mr. end Mrs. De-
Mrs Janie Akins spent last in Savannah during the week. weeee
Martan.
week 10 Savannah visiting rele- Elder and Mrs. Shelton Mikell
Mrs. Allen Trapnell, and Mrs.
ttves. and chUdren have returned to their
Walter Hendrix spent Friday af-
M. P. Fordham was the week home in Miami, Flo., uft.er a viSit
ternoon with Mrs. C. J. Martin.
with Mrs. G. R. Waters. Elder MI- Mrs. W. L. Hendrix spent the
kell conducted services at the weekend 'with Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Primitive Baptist Church in Trapnell.
Brooklet while here. Mrs. C. P Davis hod as her
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lomb spent guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D.
last week end as guests of Mr. and Sharp and Jerry and Larry Sharp,
Mrs. Emory Lamb in Valdosta, Ga. and Mrs. L. A. Burdham and
Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Williams daughter Gail of Savannah.
had as guests for the week end, .Mrs. Tom Nevils spent last week
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Williams and With Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Flake
family of Langly, S. C. pf
Brooklet.
B. M. C. (Coast Guards) Ed-
Mr. �nd Mrs. J. D. DeLoach had
mund F. and Mrs. Whitt! of Long
as their dinner guests Sunday,
Beach, Calif., are guests of Mrs.
Rev. and Mrs. Austol Youmans and
White's parents Mr and Mrs J
son, Mr. and Mn. E. F. Ansley,
T. Creasey, Sr.' They plan' t� t��d:���':�dRM�: :.r���e�o���
leave durmg the week �or Char- and Emily and Cecil DeLoach of
!�sto�, S. C., where he WJIl be stu-, Glennville, and Mr. and Mrs. Ellisone . DeLoach and children of Savan-
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasey. SI'., nnh.
entertained with a dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ansley en-
at theIr home. tertained Saturday night with an
Mrs. Bill Davis has returned out-door fish fry. Those present
from t.he Bulloch County Hospital were, Mr. and Mrs, James Aldrich
and is improving. and children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals of Lightsey, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. De­
'Brooklet spent Sunday as guests Loach end boys, Mr. and Mrs. R.
f Mr. and !'frs. Wm. H. Zette-
D. Brabham and Linda and Mr.
rower.
and Mrs. Elum Ansley.
The young married women's
adult Sunday School class of Har­
ville Church entertained last Fri­
day night at the church with a
covered dish supper and business
meeting.
BEDDING
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Leefield News S�OWDRIFT S9c
PLANTS
SNAPDRAGONS
PETUNIAS
SALVIA
JONES
THE
FLORIST
PHONE 4-2012
113 NORTH COLLEGE ST.
Si.e
Rei. No Trade
In Price Each
Sale Price
Each·
Mrs .. James Edenfield and son,
Franklin of Swainsboro, visited
relatives here last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Con­
nor anU son, James, and MISS Eve­
Iyn Hagan, were dinner guests
Sundoy of Mr. and !\Irs. Toby Con­
nor.
l\Ir -nnd Mrs. James Tucker- of
Savannah VISited relntlves here
du+ing the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohris Ryals and
daughter, LaPagu, or Savannah,
VISited her mother, !\II's. A. J.
Knight, during the weekend.
#
Mr. and Mrs. 011\ er White und
children, Ann, dimmie and Bar­
bara Sue and Mrs. George Bran­
nen and sons, Mike and Tommie,
of Statesboro were VISitors here
Sunday afternoon.
�hs. Sollie Connor, of Brooklet,
VISited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock
and children, Bennie, Carol and
Carolyn, of Savannah Visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tyrol Minick, and Mr.
and Mrs. J A. l\IlOlck, Sr, durlllg
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Chorley Knight
and
.. son, Vernon, of Savannah,
visited her poronts, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Denmark, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird and
children of Mllette, S. C., and Mr.
and Mrs. Fate Baird and son, Sam­
mie, of Batesburg, S. C. Visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird, during
the weekend.
INYfNJIY R(DlIClION
7.10-15 $21.00
$23.00
$28.00
$16.88
$18.88
$22.88
7.60-15
"20-15
8.00-16 $17.00 $12.88
SUPER QUALITY
$14.88 That nCatch"In The Back
SALE PRICE B, Dr. K. R. Herrin. ,
Spring is the
time of the year
when so many
nrc badly crip­
pled by a sud­
den "catch in
the back" upon
tWlstmg or Iift­
mg. It IS very
pI\-inful especial­
ly upon exer­
tion. This condi­
tion may be due to a present in­
jury or from one which may have
occurred many years before. This
Hcatch" is apt to re-occur periodi­
cally unless the causc is removed.
This pain is most generally re­
ferred to as rheumatic neuritis,
Rnd is caused by highly inflamed
and irritated nen'es. If the eon�
ditlon is of long standing degener.
ation of the nerve itself may have
taken place. Because Chiroprac­
tors first locaate the cause and
through Chiropractic adjustments
remove the cause, it is wise to see
your Chiropractor if you are suf­
fering from that "catch" in the
back.
SIZE 6.70-IS-REGULAR NO TRADE IN PRICE
$19.00
AN OUTSl ANDING TUBE TIRE WITH THE MOST
SCIENTIfIC TREAD DESIGN EVER DEVELOPED
BY BRUNSWICK
20 Months Road Hazard
Guarantee
·Plus tax and retreadable tire
SALE PRICES ON WHITEWALLS
This Is a First Line Original Equipment Tire
I '
•
Preaented ia the int.red
of Good He.ltIt h:r
Dr. K. R. Herrin,.
State.boro, Ga.38 E.MAIN ST. _ STATESBORO
- PHONE 4·24.2
aI YEARS SERVING STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
COUNTY
EI.ht
Quantity Rights
Pricea Good throu,h Saturd.1' April 6th
WE GIVE ... H G_REEN .'rAMP.
NEW·WHITE ARROW QT. BOTTLES
Bleach 2 2Sc
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING (LI..lt ... with aI.OO foe........)
3 Ib: can
WHITER.WASHES (Limit oae with ,5.00 food order)
LARGE CHEER 2 1ge. pkgs.' 49c·
OSAGE YELLOW CLING 2 No.2" Can. DEl'ERGENT WHITE 2 Lh. I'k••.
PEACHES 49c ARROW 49c
SUNNYLAND TENDER SMOKED
H A- M S -e-;
8·12 Cba.
In,. Wt.
Full Half or
Whole-LB. 49c
MRS. TALMADGE OR THOM�SVILLE, GA.
Country Hams �b. whole S9c
EAT-RITE TENDER FLAVORED
Chuck Roast lb. 19c
EAT.RITE FRESH 3·LB. PKG. B.OSTON BUTT
.$1.00 Pork RoastGr. Beef 39c
LB. SUNNYLAND-HOT.MILDSMOKED I LB. CELLO
39c Pork SausageSlab Bacon 39c
FLORIDA
NEW CROP
RED BLISS
Sibs. 25c
5 LB. BAG FRESH CRISP TENDERJUICY SWEET FLA. � I-LB. PKGS.
29c CarrohOranges lSc
RUSO FROZEN SLICED
STRAWBERRIE S 5 cans 99c
TAST 0' SEA FROIEN
FIISH STICKS .3 pkgs. 99c
IN t.4'a-LB. Puffin or Di.ie Darlin. Ice BoxMARGOLD 3 PKGS .
lb. .21cOleo Biscuits
'LB_
..
BULLOCH TIMESTHE BULLOCH TIMESSERVES A TRADE AREAOF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BY FAR
BULLO€H COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
.
N!l.WS ANI} ADVERTISING
t'I'-"-------......J 8TATF,snORO NEWS,- STATESBORO EAGLB
..,,
.... ==""'"�
__----------- �J Behool.of Joumall.m
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, APRIL rr, 1957 PRICE FIVE d _!'.!!lv
...llY of a.oqla c=======VOL. 67-NO. 8
First Methodist Reach
5100,000 In Bldgll Fund
Obstetrical
The First Methodist Church of'._-----------­
Statesboro this 'eveek announced
hnvlng reached the $100,000.00
plateau 10 their church building
fund. A fund that was started ecv­
ernl yenrs ngo toward the day
when the present sanctuary would
be replaced with a new and more
model n edifice, the present mon­
eys on hand is expected tc repre­
sent a substantial start on the
overall building project.
A t present the Sunday School
building Is being remodeled In or­
der to take care of church services
when the present sanctuary is re­
moved for the new constructaon.
Two of the larger rooms of the
old Sunday School plant. have been
thrown together and enlarged to
make adequate room to hold regu­
lar church services during the
building program. Aheady a new
Sunday School building is under
construction on the church prern­
csis which is designed to house
most of the chlldrens division of
the Sunday school. Remodeling
nnd redecorating of the old Sun­
day school is a pili t of tho over­
all plnns.
The overall plan calls for the
building .on property removed
from the church grounds II mod­
ern und up-to-date parsonage in
order that the present parsonage
may be converted Into the overall
Sunday school and church plant.
Ftnul completion of the new Sun­
dny school building is tentatively
set for the end of May \\ Ith a
suitable celebration and dinner on
the grounds for the occasion
The architect for the new sanc­
tuary is Wulter Aldred, Jr., whose
proposed plnns nrc now on display
10 the church sanctuary.
The Rev. Dan Williams is pastor
or the locnl church and Hoke
Brunson is chairmnn of the offi­
cial board. Lonnie F. Simmons is
Chilli man of the building commit­
tee and J. R. Johnson IS chairman
of thc buIlding fund,o! the church.
Don Coleman
Deputy Dir.
OfC.D.
'I he Statesboro and Bulloch
County Department of Civil De­
fense announced this week the ap­
polntment of Don Coleman, oC
Statesboro, as the Deputy Director
of the Civll-Defenae Program.
Bey Sceuts
,(I "-
"CourtOf·
Honor Held
Scoutmuster and aaatstnnts John
Dnvis nnd IIcnl'y,J l\IcCOImuci(.
W. H. Moore IS chairman of the
troop committee und IS ueslated by
Chas. wtlllnms, Thurman Laniel',
Jack Brown, Rolph Whitc all com-
mittcemen; Bill Weaver, institu­
tIOnal rCJlresentative Senior pa­
tlol leuder is Bill Deal. Chip
Stubbs, .Jcrry Newsome, Billy
Lee and Bradley Moore arc pa­
trol leaders. There are 18 on the
1'011.
John McCormack and Bradley
Moore, Dnnrty Broucek were ad ..
vaneed from Tenderfoot Closs to
Second OIass. Thosc who we're
ghen the Tenderfoot awards
were Don Lamer, Bobby Beasley,
Edwin Hall, Billy WI en nnd John
LOld
A good attendance of the scout­
cr's parcnts and frlcnds witnessed
the COUl·t. of Honor cClemony
F.H.A.And
F.F.A.Hold
Banquet
TO BEGIN STUDY COURSE
The FII'st Methodist Chul'ch W.
S. C. S. will begm u study course
Monday, April 15 Itt 3 30 p. m, to
levlew the book, "Youth In n Re­
sponSible Soclcty." The second
course Will be 'l'uesdllY, ApI II 16
nt 10 00 a. 111. The thlld course
Apl'lI 22 at 3.30 p. m. nnd the
fourth cOllrse Apl'll 23 nt 10.00 u
III 1\lIs. A. M. Brnswell, Jr., Will
have cluu'ge of the course.
WAS THIS YOU?
I+-----------.. l because they could not recover
I
(rom their ante-bellum training.
OUT Of' They could not forget the good olddul's when u gcnLlcman never dir-
H PAST
Lied his hands, und u Indy was
T E' known by the soft.ness of hers.We learned Olll' lesson the hard
Part Fact-Part Fancy �:n�ind°t�: �::�dsc�:: \�i��kd��i�=
four years of idleness. So, the
Illlules, hidden out in the swamps
The results of un netion nrc us- to escape the invaders, were put
uully of long duration. This is to work, nod t.he fields once nguin
specfnlly true about the results of bore grnin. There wns no money
wur. It took our Southlnnd n half with which to buy fertilizor nnd
century to arouse itself from the the crops were lean for runny
torpid condition int.o which four yenra.
yours or wur hud sunk her, but in High prices almost drove our
that long hair-stupor we learned grundpurents mnd. Sugur was
runny things. $1.00 1\ pound; (Jour $100.00 1\
We learned to work. Best of nil, burrel; calico :s 1.00 a yard! (Who
we leur-ned thut work is something remembers eutlco t j . My father
dignified and ennobling. There learned to write on the white
were drones who had to die oft, snnd with n shurpened stick, be­
CRuse pencils, Intel' selling for lc
pluced ot $60,969 aeccrdtng to uulece. were 25c. It was
almost
itemized statement recently com- Impossible to buy new clothing,
piled. and the things in use were
darned
Count)' wide election on the and patched and turned wrong side
Question of tax exemption for new out. School books served the
en­
industries resulted in favor of the tire family tilt they were dog­
Ilroposition; rural districts voted enred.
428 for arid 1 L againstj Statesboro There was deprivation in the
district, 140 for and 1 against. wuy of food. Mnlnutrition caused
The will of the late Mrs. Anna the white plague-consumption­
Potter was offered for probate in to run rampant. Babies were fed
the ordinary's court Monday. on Upot likker". (Doesn't anybody
Many personal bequests were pro- remember suppers of cold corn
vided ranging from $60 for Mrs. hrend and IIpot Iikkel'?")
CJuude Barfield up to $3,000 for But Olil' people survived the up-
1\1l's. J. S. Kenan, with the residue hCllval and we nrc better for huv­
(estimnted at around $4,000) left ing suffered. Our Deep South, es-
to the Methodist Church. pecinlly in the rural section, was
-- not molested by carpet baggers.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
'\The
deel) cl'eeksund swnmps could
tell tules!
Bulloch Time. April 7, �927 We lenrned the menning of de-
Under terms of n deed filed for mocrncy. The bottom rnil could
record Monday, G. W. Clurk be- get on top. A man could make
come sale owner of the prollerty the most of himself because he
occupied by Pnrker und Clark us n
sules stuble formerly owned joint­
ly by them. The snlc price stipu­
lilted wus $16,000.
In superior court Monday nfter­
----.- noon FI'cd T. Lunier, representing
MI·s. Susie Hedlcston, filed suit
uguinst Georgia Power Company
fol' $30,000 damages for the death
of hcl' sixteen-yeur-old son, Her­
bew. Hedleston, who was killed by
u live wil'e while ut work.
A young mnn posing as H. W.
Lee, but. whose I'enl name has been
usccl·tained to be W. L. Knox, was
arrested by Policeman Sidney
Smith Tuesday afternoon and re­
turned to Sandersville to answer
charges of family abandonment ..
This young man's first wife was
Miss Olga Lee, from whom he sep­
arated before marringe of his
present wife.
Bulloch Time. April 12, 1917
Petition for chlll'ter [or Bulloch
Grocery Compuny appeared ill our
ndverflsing columns. petitioners
were D. E. Bird, J. G. Blitch, N. J.
Nesmith, J. A. Metts, T. 1\..r.·.. Wood­
cock, W W. N(lSlllith, W. C. Akins,
W. S. BI'own, B. D. Nesmi�h und
Bulloch Time. April 8, 1937
R. S�;le�:!esinstitute ne\\� cm'-
Stntesbol'o ladies arc huppy at I'ied this infornmtion: First prnc­
the completion of theil' new club tice game of basebull' was culled
house which will be used for the Tuesday aHm'nooll, Ilnd it looks
jl
meeting of the club next Thurs- as if we will have a winning tcUIU.
THAYER MONUMENT CO dllY
for the first time. Those who entered tryouts were,
• Bulloch county's share of the Gecil Gould, Leo Warren, Joe ZeL-
45 W. MAIN ST.
.
PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO, GA. FEJRA rolief fund dispensed dur:- t.erowel', Arnold Anderson,
Luther
1I��������������������������ir��lg:...:t�h.:.!II�II�'t:...::t'�YO�l�'e::lI�rs�ha�s�b::e.�n Kinard, Hurry Emmett,
Paul Mal­
� hU'd, Shelton Pnsehal, Frunk Sim­
mons, Harry Cone, Wuldo Floyd,
and John Mullard.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Conllolldoted with Stntesboro Jiluglo
.
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and l'ubllllher
Office: 23·25 Seibold Street
Phone 4-2514
TilE CASE AGAINST federal
aid for education was we1l sum­
murfeed in 1949 by a University
President who wrote in a Jetter to
a House Education Subcommittee
studying the question:
"I 1(10Id(l flatly 0pp080 any
grant by tho Fe<leraL Govern­
ment to all state8 in tho Ullion
for edltcatiollal 'Pllrl}08e#J. Sitch.
a 110li'ey would ..• completelJl
<lccrv atl<l <lefeat tho 1vatchful
CCOJlomy that come8 t.hrol(gh.
locaL 8U1Jerviaion ovor local oz­
llon<lituro8 o/local revonues ....
"Ve", frankly I fi"nl'JI be.
liove that the armJl of per80ns
1(}ho urgo greater alld greater
ecntl'olizution of authorit.JI and
greater cielHUldfmeo "1'0U the
Fedoral TrcCUJu'I'1J aro roally
111O·ro da'lgo"OU8 to our form of
oovorunllmt than allY ozterJlal
tlu'oat that can be arrayed
agaillat U8."
Those were the words of Dwight
D. Eisenhower, president of Colwn­
bin University-the same Dwight
D. Eisenhower, who, as president
of t.he United Stllt.es, is urging the
enactment of the same program of
federal aid for education which
eight yeurs ago he opposed.
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
NAllONAl EDIIORI"l
+l� I A S'SO cf.'1 T IIQN-- - ':J.,J'_).·'''"M'-I'II .1,'1·'
high�;�y program. And it Is not un­
reasonable to ussumc that it like­
wise will be true of any federal
program of aid for schools.
. . .
'l'1I1� PRINCIPAl.. AIWUJ\fENT
udvunced in Iuvor of Iedernl aid for
education is thnt state nnd locnl
governments can not build the
schools they need for themselves.
'fhe fallacy in
that contention
is that it is the
some tuxpnyer
who must foot
the bill regard­
less of the level
at w h i c h the
program is
un d e r tn ke n.
p'urthcrmore, there is less aid to be
lmd from the federal level because
Most of us fnil to realize, until tux dollars inevitnbly shrink
in the
eomparisons are made with gene- ���n��s�ri�)f �dn�n�:�!��t;nth�U;r��
rations of the past, how far we gram as ,)Yell as the careless at·
have ndvanced in living standards. titude toward wilste and
extrava-
A bank in Minneapolis
prcsents\ f���l�cs��ubt���n��da�O���l.ved
trom
• set of figul'es which offers It • • •
8triklng iIlustrotion. Just 100 GEOHGIA liAS PROVED by
her
years ago, the bank 'repoJ'ts, l\
I �:I:::n�!;
�\��:�Ol'�t; P�!�;�lmSf�:��
household of three persons hud nn gurntcd during my Administl'atlon
average annual income of about us Govel'nor that it
is possible for
$1100 in terms of dollar values of �����I�U�:le/��cb� w��hou�u���e h��;
1956. The same siz.e family in or the Federnl Government. Any
other state wishing to measure up
to its responsibility cnn do )ike­
wise.
As !lny state officiol who has
had expcrience with federal-aid
programs can nUest, federal stand­
Ilrds and federal controls nlwnys
follow federul money. That has
been truo of the various welfare
IJrograms. It Is true of the federal
SUBSCIlIP'l'ION:
In the Smte: 1 Yr. '11.00-: )'I·S. Ifl.fiO
Dut of Stnte: I Yr. 'lUiO-: Yrs. 11i.1i0
Plus Georgln scree 'rnx
:Entered IlI!I second creee nmttcr �Inl'ch
Ill. I!lOi, at the noetcrrtce nt Stnlcs,
boro, On .. under the Aot of Congl'cKH
of Mnrcn 11, 1879.
Comparison
With The Past
1966, by contrnst,'uvernged $.1890,
which menlli thl\t it WlIS able to
buy more thun fOllr times the
goods and services of ils fore­
bearers of foul' generations be­
fore.
THE BACKWARD LOOK
'fhis gnin nppelll'S even mOI'o
l'elllurknble when evnlullted in the
light of the inflution that hus Lnk­
en place in late years, und hus de­
preciated the dollur by ncarl)'
half. It is a testimonial to this
country's fabulous nchievemcnt in
increasing the pl'oductive power
of the people. The mnterial mira- TEN YEARS AGO contest of the National Amel'ican
cle of mass production is only It •
I Legion orntol'lcul contest,
was
r�;tg��e��;s wV���r��I���:=n����ui�� Bulloch TUl)e. April 10, 19,17 Ilwul'ded second plnce from among
tion would have been a smull mo- John F Blnnnen, J1., the
stnte
I cont(ls�ants flOIll
twelve stated
ment unlcss there had been de\'el- of Georglll's entry 10 the regional
nccQI'dlllg to mformatlOn �'��:�:e •
Oiled II compllrnLle system of get· �17�11 1�11�;���gt�ae�;e:el�l�tive \\,�l
ting the goods of the consumers
I
units profits mude sntisfncior), by
who wnnted them and would usc volume output. fi��ni�:���o is pridefully ac-
!��m�,�h::lls�:t��os�va:is���be��i��� of B��!��iC:" t�:t t��� :�e!��::�ri! knowledging the distinction which
Mass distribution involves many characteristic way of life. Much ��; ���;8 �I�c���e�o�::�:��no��ol�!
things, including transportation IOf it l11ay be seUish und muteriul,and the merchnnt und dealer out- but we hope we may continue on ��c�h�C���(�etn St�!C�:\I��:i;�t t�:��
lets which often receive small the right track. ric fnt.nlities during the post year.
The Nevils 4·H Olub won first
plnce in the. nnnua1 clubstel's' stunt
night Ill'ogram Saturdny; Leefield .
won second pluce and Stilson won
honol'uble mention hecullse of the
ent.ertnining feutul'es of their ne­
gro wedding.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
A MONUMENT
May weI help you selcct a
design fOI' u Monument of
bcmity und dignity? Fl'om
the design, our flrtisans will
create a memol'ial-stone of
imperishuble beauty Hnd
charm. A Monument whose
£lttl'llctiveness will be en­
hanced with the pnssing of
the yeurs.
Pederal fund. will pay 90% of the huilding costs
of the g'reat neW
National System of Interstate 00<1 Defense Highways.
This state pays
the other IO%-and pays aU maintenance cost fo,,�"',
That's why
taxpayers favor the use of durable
concrete for these roads. Coocr�te"
maintenance C05[5 are lower-much lower than the
aonual mainte­
nance cost of the next most' commonly built type pavement.
And since maintenance costs come out of your
state's highwa,
budget, the use of low.tnai�tenaDce-cost concrete
leaves more money
in the highway fund to build other urgently needed
new roads.
.0 • '-L AND C E MIN' A •• 0 C I A' I 0
•
507 MORTGACZe GUARANTEE BLDO"
AtlANTA 3, OIOIOIA
.........,. ,. 1m"." 1,01 1M
IMI" ,..rtHf DICIIf ,......m .. .......,...
...
FORTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. April 10, 1907
During a thunder storm Sunday
ufternoon n mule wus killed nt the
home of J. G. Brunneni the mule
hnd been recently purchascd at a
cost of $240.
1\1. J. Kennedy ,of Excelsior, this
week }Hll'chased Irom J. II. Alder­
man his 3p-ucl'e tl'Bct in the south­
CI1l purt of the city, the price bc­
ing $2,600.
Beginnlpg with the present
quarter box l'cnL at the Stutesbol'o
post office was increased approxi­
mately 25 pcrcent--smnll boxes to
\'10
cents pel' qUlll'tel'; medium box­
es to 40 cents, and large boxes to
$1 pel' quarter. These raises nrc
in llccOl'dance with the inc reused
importance o[ the Statesboro post;.
office, the totnl receipt now being
in excess of ${),OOO pel' yeur with
scven l'ul'llI'l'outes opcl'uting from
here.
BEDDING
PLANTS
SNAPDRAGONS
PETUNIAS
SALVIA
JONES
THE
FLORIST
PHONE 4.2012
113 NORTH COllLEGE IT.
How Do You
Volunteer
ForeD?
needed after an afietriyattack.
The Red Cross is in charge of this
part of the civil defense program.
Next week: Wh.t service can
you jQin? All I want
is absolution, but
this old girl wants everything ad­
vertised in the Sunday New York
Times.
BULLOOH TIMES
Thuuda,., April II, 1951
What I don't write is something
I haven'Vyet clearly thought out.
------------------------.------------------___.
By Max Lockwood
-
Director, State.boro and
Bulloch Count,
lHEHalf·Pints'�!9' BY CITY OAIRYCa
Rich, Wholesome
Milk
Your newepn­
pel'S, i-ndio or
loc;\.l civil de­
fense orgunlzu­
tion will be g lud !
to tell you. Also
you can watch
nil nouncements
Iroru YOUI' locnl
civil defense di­
rector. 01' you
cnn phone 01' vis­
civil defense head-
As fresh as an April
breeze, is the finest
all-around food on the
market
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
Phone 4·3234 - On Court Hou.e Square
it youi· local
quarters.
Right now your Red Ctoss chap­
ter is ready to train you in tirst
aid. This training will be re­
quired of nil civil defense volun·
teers. But whether 01' not you nre
able to volunteer, )'ou should take
the latest Red Cross tirst-aid
course. Rome nursing and nurses'
aide courses are given by the Red
Cross, too. These courses may save
u life in your family some dny,
wal' 01' no wur.
•
IIn uddition, the Red Cross needsblood donors. Thousands of pints
of blood and plasma would be
.Ir.. p.rf••t h..lth
Just celt your .y••
Upon tho milk
W.p..t••rbe, ,.
Drink It Regularly
AT, EVERY MEAL
C�AIRY __ �_9'I-PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MilK& ICE (REAM' TAY YOUR lOCAL GROCER
'OR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE
42'21'2
was nn A mericun, und not because
he wus born in the "right" family.
QUI' boys were taught to wOI·k.
Our girls lellrned that they, too,
could be assets to fllmily life, nnd
they got jobs.
Thel'e was talk about "fnmily,"
nnd so nnd so wus from sOl'l'y
stock. The sons nnd duughters
wel'e warned not to 'mnrry into
�tlch and such Il family, because,
"Well, you know nbout theil' great­
grundfuther." But the wheels
hud gone round and round and
the bottom spokes were on top and
intended to stuy there, upheld by
theil' own bootstrups, by which
they hud climbod. Thus we
learned our les!\ons!
.
Let me sound u warning to our
young(lr generations: The same
conditions could arise ngain.
What's huppened once can nlwnys
huppen twice. It's so easy to fol'­
get our lessons!
NEW
CDlDDII.I,1
��@
��
FREE
with our Sanitone Dry Cleaning
SHAG RUGS AND SPREADS
DYED ANY COLOR
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
Most at us nre not os smllrt as
we look, thunks to OUI' tuilors (\nd
fuci,,1 expel·ts ..
·youlll like It
even better \Nhen
yoLi drive It,l"
Neighbor: Say, your new Olda 1Ul'8
looks like a lot of carl
Olds Own.'1 That'. DothinK.
wait'U you take a ride.
(A few min,.,.. later:)
NeIghbor. Mao.oh.man, where'd
all that power come from? l''fe never felt onything like that beforel
OW. Ow.... That'. OldsmobUe', new J-2 Rodtet Ensine'l
lW.hbon What's that? Ten me bow it worD.
Old, Own.: When you're driving under oidinary tIOIlditionl, it Ulee
only ODe carburetor': That meanl economy with. capital E. But
wben you need a lIudden bunt of power. for Idely'. uke, you jOlt
prCII the accelerator three.quartere of the w.y dOWD- aDd hClO
.dditional carburetors ·cut in!
Nellhlton In other words, wilh J ·2, you can have economy when you
want it and power whe� you Deed i�. That', for mel
OW. Ow_, Better _ your Olda d...I... Be's espectiq youl
� ....... ...,- ........
YOUR AUTHORIZ.D
Two
N. Shearouse in Athens the "ast Charles Nesmith, all 01 Savannah
I
By not owning an automobHe, 1 are using a tooth brush th.t I THE BULLOCH TIMES FEATUR Nweek end. were gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. can afford 10 many ,man luxurt.I'.hOUld have been discarded many
ES EWS OF
I BULLOOH TDlBSMrs. Rolnnd Moore is in Day- Bradley I«at week end. that I am envied by owners who months ago. INTEllEST TO FARMERS Th.r."�, Aprtl 11, II., no.
�MB��F�dili���d M�R��R.� �d M���������-�-������������������������������������������������������
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Moore, where Remer Chfton arc visiting rela-
-
!\II's. M. G. Moore of Brooklet is tives at Lake George, 1·'la.
Icritically ill.Mrs. Bessie Roth, who has spent BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFSsevern I weeks at the heme of Mrs. Eldcr W. A. Crumpton, pastor
C. K. Spiers, lett last week for or the Pr-imitive Boptlst Church,
North Carolina. is ill Augusta this week conduct­
Mrs. Tom Nevils of Nevils WIlS ing revival eervices.
the iruest of Mrs. Grady Flake last Mrs. Lollie Mae Waters of
week. 'Pottstown, Pn., formerly of
1111'5._ W. L. Hendrix spent last Brooklet, announces the engage­
week end at Nevils with her ment of her daughter, Addie Jean
daughter, Mrs. Allen Trapnell. to Richard M. Kauffman, 80n of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex: Roach und Mrs. Maurice Kauffman of Bech­
two children of Savannah were telsvtlle, Po.
guests lust Saturday of Mr. und The Nilrht Circle of the W. S. C.
Mrs. Jcrry Minick. S. of the Methodist church will
Mrs. Roy Wells spent several meet Mondny night with M1'8. Ac·
duye last week in Snvnnnuh with quttla Wornock.
her daughter, M�. Vernon Fuller. The last meeting of the study
Mrs. Lloyd Roberta and chil- course, "High Hours of Metho(l-ldren have returned from Miaml;- ism," sponsored by the members
where they spent severn! weeks. of the W .. C. S., will meet to­
H. 1\11 Robertson spent last week night Ilt the Methodist church.
with relatives In Durham, N. C., I
Miss Jeeele Lou Clark was elect­
and Richmond, Vu. cd Farm Bureau Queen and in the
1\11-. und Mrs. John C. Proctor, talent contest the winners were
.11'., und three children at Vidulia Sue, Helen und Aaron Belcher.
spent the pnst week end with his The selections were mnde nt the
pUI·ent.�, Mr. nnd 1\11'5. John C. F'arm BUl'enu AuxiJiary meeting
Pl'octOl', Sr. lust Wednesday night.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Roach and The Brooklet-Arcola 11. D. Club
two children, 1\11'. and Mrs. Bob met last Wednesday afternoon at
Brudle)', Mrs. Mary Nesmith and .the home of Mrs. William Crom­
ley, with Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus and
Mrs. Ward Hugun co-hostesses. In
the dress revue Mrs. Ollie Akins
was awarded first placei Mrs. H.
B. Dollar second, and Mrs. J. B.
Akins, third. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
H. H. Rynls.
The P.-T.A. of the elementary
school was heM Monday night in
the community house.
PlRns have been completed for
the flower show to be held by the
membel's of the Garden Club at
the Methodist church May 1.
In the district meeting held at
G. T. C. last Friday, Joyce Veal
won fourth place in piano solo and
third place In vocal solo. In thc
The College Pharmacy girls' vocal trio third place win-
STATESBORO
ners were Je8sie Lou Clarke, DR·
�:==========�� ������ walyn Let:: and Jane Bragan.
Mrs. W. D. Lee, music teacher,
will present l\1i�s Joyce Venl,
daughter of Rev. lind Mrs. Ernest IL. Vcui in a piano recital Friday
night at 8 :00 o'clock in the Brook- ,
let elcmentnry school auditorium.
Miss Veal will be assisted by Miss
Irma Roach on. the violin.
Brooklet News
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lenwood McEl­
veeu and Alvin McElveen of Olax­
ton visited relatives here last
eek end.
'·Mrs. J: H. Griffeth spent last
week end with relatives in Athens
and Colbert.
.I\1rs. Ella waters of Savannah
wua the guest of Mrs. G. D. White
last week.
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Jomes Lanier
spent Sunday the 31st ut Savan­
nah Bench.
Ivy Anderson of Register visit­
ed his sis tel's, Mrs. J. M. Williams
Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Ansley of
Blakely spent several days here
last week with Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, uccompa­
nied by 1\'lrs. Edgur Pm-rlsh of
Portal, visited Dr. und Mrs. John
Symp.toms of Distross Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
Duno EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COSTWhen you call upon us ut time
of need, we take clu'e of every
detnil in un undersl;anding
mannel·. A beantiful tribute is
planned in accordance with
your faith.
Ask Aboul 15 Day T"o/ Offer'
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
D., Pho•• 4·2811
NI.bt Pho.1I 4-247_.2511
S••an••h A••• - St....bore
Elli. Drug Co,
STATESBORO
MITES
RMING?
eAU.�'All..."Iff' ':j. t '1M' �ORkI" $INCE 1901-M'" 8
.1.1 INSPICIION
CEMETERY CLEANING
There will be a cemetery clean­
ing at the Eureka Methodist"
Ghurch, Snturduy afternoon, April
13. All members and friends nrc
ul'ged te be present,
Thomas Newsome, Ohalrman,
2t8e ,_�WOILD'S LAIOllt ,.It CONT.OL co.
.
Almost every wise saying hns
an opposite one,lto less wise, to
balance It.-George Santayana.PHONE 4·2044
••• where you stop with
CONFIDENCE
••• ilt products which set the pace in
Pr.ogress, Perhrmaltce altd P.rotectlon
YOllr confidence keep. our Basolines
IIrll in snlcs, year after yenr.: To insure
the conlinuonce of this confidence, our
products urc constantly improved to
meet the challenge of change. •.. Our
nowesl S8SoJine-SUP£R CROWN ExTItA
--offers owners of higher-compression
can (new or old) the besT in perfolln­
ance lind protection.
U you arc not usin, Standard Oil
gasolines, we invite YOll to try them.
One of our three popular a8Soline.­
CRow!'f. CROWN Ex'fRA, or our nowest
SupeR CROWN EXTRA-is best for YOllr
car. Only you-by USe--<:DD tell whicb.
They will demonstrate to you the de·
pendabilily and economy which kcep!
them ftrst·ch0.lce of Soul�em motorists.
olte of these gasoliltes is best for your car
.'.tlDAaD OIL COMPANY
'K.NTU�K'"
Clt...rot., truelr ullt 10 ••
".. .,••.., .....
Look ot tho way they're put together.
Frames, axles, suspensions, nil chassis
components are built to shrug of! tho
relentle•• beating of a long, tough
ochedule. Look ot th. safety and con·
venienco features in Chevrolet cabs.
They're roomy, 10ft riding; .you'vo
sot High·Level ventilation nnd pan-
PRESBYTERIAN
Stah.boro-S. B. 10:168. m.; morn In,
WOI'IIIII)1 11::10: \'oulll r.'eJlowl!hlJl 7:011
p. Ill.: ovenlng WOI'Hhlll 8:00: prn)'cl'
me ling' 'rlllludny 7:30.
6U1.on-S. 8 .. 10 n. m.; morning wor-
llilp 11 n. m. •
CATHOLIC
St: Matthew'lI. 6tat.,.boro-Rev. Jo­
IICI)h Nagele nev. Hobcn Hlulcmncher.
IIlId Hev. 'VIIIIIlIU Tegeler. SUlldn),
mns.eM 8:BO nnd 10:80 n. m. ROfIRO'
and Dcnedlotlon Sunday 7:80 p. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Lnne·. Church, SUI.on-Elder A. n.
Cnllllilion. pnllior. Pr{'L1chlng lIervlccs
evol'Y sccond nnd foul'lh SUlldn), III
t�tr�r� eVr�n�tWl lIe��;:�,fn)� nrld:I�.ntuD?bll�
stud), ench Sunllay morning al 10;16
sud P. B. Y. fo�. O!nch Sunl\ny at 7:
prayer meeting each ·rhuuday III B.
State.boro-Elder T. Hoe Sroll. PRS­
tor. S. S. 10:1&: morning worllhlll
II :30; P. B. Y ...... 7:00: e"cnlng WOI'-
1I1111l 8:00: prtl)'ci' lIol·,'lct! 'rhlll'lIdnv 8.
Fellow.hlp. SW.on-I!llder Wny-
mond Crumpton. pnlltor. Bible Btudy
evt!r�' Sundny IH 10 lIxcept on ohurch
Sundny. First SUIIlIny of each mlnlh
Rlhle study 10:110: preaching 11 :30 end
8. PreRchlng 11 on BnturiJlIY preceed­
Ing (irst Sunday.
C. u:ft�;b;o��I�ftforr�e'Pr�:��l��_;E��I:\�IClef;.
every fourth Sundn), and SAturday be­
rare nt 11 n. m. Sunr)lly evening 8er­
vlueB nt UBllIll lIeAflonal hnurs.
Upper Black Creek_Elller Ralph t...
Riner. J)l18tor. P. B. Y. F. nOll IlIhle
study es('11 Sundny D t f} p. Ill. FAmily
night Wcdnesdu}' nl,;ht before third
Anndny. Covert!d dll!h supper eVllry
Ihtr(t month helol'lnnlnlol' on We1ln6.1!rlny
night he fore third Sundnl' In October.
'Vol'8hll) ench thlr(l SUlula), nnd . al­
urdny bcfore n t II :30 u. m. BUII(lny
night At 7:30 P. Ill.
Brooklet-PI'enchlng :?nd nnd 41h
Sunrlny morning And nlgllt. Prnyer
IIervlce Thurs(lny before p.ecoml ond
���'���d S�i��fl)·:;lpp:..n"TII�;lr���1 n��fl':
before enl'h ,ulcnnd SUlIIlnv. Rlhle
.11011001 eAch Sunflnr RI 10:1�: Y"lIth
F'ellowshlP ench RumlAY e\'cnlng. Wider
,.". A. Crumllton. pAstor, SnWUIIlIiU.
Mlddleground_F.I,I('r ;\lulII·!.-e T.
ThomAI!I. pn"lor. P. 11 Y. Jo� €nrh Sl1n­
dny fj I'. Ill.: monthh' wor"hlll ench'
flret Rnlllnlll�' nt�ht nt i:30 p. Ill. and
11:30 n. m. on Ihe flnlt SlInctuy.
BAPTIST
Flret Baptllt. State.Doro-Dr. I.elllh�
S .. Wllllnm!!. postor. S. S. 10:Hi R. m.:
mOl'nlng worHhlp 11 :30: TI'flrillll){ Union
Sundny 7:00. p. Ill.: evening worllhlp
8:00: prayer rnecllng ThurI!.lny II:RO.
1ll.�a:��;�in:I�'�:.bh���li�o So'. 1,�:.�5 r��
1110 bron.lcllst 3:1(, Il. Ill.: R. T. C. i:4ii
p. In.: uvenlng worflhlp 8:00.
Bible. State.boro_Hev. C. G. Groo,·­
er, pllStor. S. S. 10;1" n. In.: mnrnlllG
wor8hlp 11 :30: evcnhlg wGI'lIhlp 7::10:
prayer meeting 'Wertnel't)ny Ii 1'1. Ill.
Gracewood_Rev. IInrrlson 11. QJIIU,
pnstor. Services 2nd And 4th Sumlll)'e
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. S. S. 10 R. m:
B. T. U. 6:30 fl. m.
Harvilie-Hev. AU8tol Youmnn8, paa­
lor. 2nd and 4th SUndn)'B preach In"
11:30 IIl1d 7: Trlllning Union 6 p. In.:
prn)'cr lIervlce8 Thllr!!dfl�' 7:30 p. m.
Nur!!en' open ot "II !:!cn'lces.
Temple HIII-S,..r\,lceH flr'H and nllrd
8UIHla)·s. nev. Boh Besculleon l)nHlor.
S. S. 10:30 n. m.: morning 'worshlp
11:30: Training Union 6:3Q. p. m.: even-
Ing wouhlp 7;30 p. m. ..
Bethel-Rev. I... A. Keli)', pnl!tor.
Preaching IIcr\'!ccl!! SM!on(l nllli rOllrlh
Sundays 11:30 n.. m. and 7 p. m.: S. S.
10:16 a. m. ench SundRY.
Macedonla-Fll'lIt lind third Sunday.
preAohlng: S. S. c\'en' Sunday nt 10:30:
evening worship 7:30: Thursday, prny­
er meetinG nt the church. 7:30 p. m.
nev. Mnrvln Taylor, pU8tor.
Frlend.hlp-Rev. Ernest !aln. palltor.
Services every Sunda). S. B. 10:30;
worship services 11:30 n. m. and 7:01
p. m.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAllY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
'YOUR FRIEl'IPLY
Sea IsIBnd Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERV1CE
Member Federal Deposit Insur.nce
Corporation
Oak Orove-On HlghwRY 301 north.
Rey. A. C. Dukes. pRstor. 8. B. 10:30:
morning worship 11;30; evening wor­
ship 7: Y. P. E., SaturdAY 1:30.
State.boro-Hev. W. K. Llvlngslon,
pa8tor. 8. S. 10; morning wOrllhlp 11:
evening wonhlp 7:90: prnyer meetlnl
Wednesday II; Y. P. m., Frldny 8.
EPISCOPAL.
Trinity. I.ee St. nt Hlghwft)· 110.­
Rev. Fr. Ilobert }>:1 II. PecpleK. Vicar.
SUlldo)' I'rrvlces 8 n. m.: Holy Commu·
nlon: 10:80. Church Scllo"I: 11:30 Chor·
al lIoly Communion )tnd 8ermon
morning pl'oyer Rnd sermon on SBcond
••••••••••••••••••••II•••IIIl•••milnIHI
fourth Sunda)'s Litany on rllth
Sunllay: 8 p. Ill. Ohoral evening prayer:
We(llIeft(lay 8 p. m. Choral Evening
prll)'er nnd congregntlonal IIlnglng.
oromie visibility. Look at Chevy's
latest model-new high-copacity 'h-­
ton pickup thot measure. a full 98
Inches in le"glhl
And look nt Chevy's line-up of
super-emcient V8's ond 6'•. All heavy­
weight truck models and many mid­
dlewcighls come with V8's as stand.
ard equipment. Light-duty jobs fea­
ture the latest .dlUon of the SBvingeat
6-cylinder engines in the history of
the truck industry! High-performance
V8 p�wcr is optional IH exira cost in
lighlweight hnulers.
Stop by and talk it over wiih your
Chevrolet dealer. He'll show you n
model that lives up to the Intest in
engineering advancements; n truck
that will stay and save on any job
you care to namel
Onlyfranchised Chevrolet dealers � display this famous trademark
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
ONE FRIDAY
Chapter VUlta
II 1-33
12 1.44
13 1-]1
14 1·31
14 ]2-72
IS 1.32
IS 31-41
THE CHURCH FOR AU •.•
AU FOR l'ME CHURCH
Tho Church I, �o gre01ol1 lac.
lor en oanh lor 1ho building 01
characlor and gC!'od cilh.onlhlp. 11
[, CI .10rehouse 01 Iplrlluol yalue•.
Wilhoul 0 .Irong Church. nellher
domocracy nor clynizal!on can
lurvlvo. Thore are lour .ound
IIlOlon .....hy oyery perlon Ihould
allend IIryleu regularly and .up.
pori 1he Church. They 0'.: (I)
for hll own lake. l'l) for hi.
chlld"n', lace. (3) for 1ho .ake
of hi. commuf1lly and nallon. (4)
fOI Ihe lake of Ihe Church lIaell
.... hlch noed. hi. moral and ma:
lerlCit .upperl. Plan 10 go 10
�7�:;�;I�:.ularlY and read youl
When We become mired in the routine of
life, one day is like any other. This was just
another working·day for most of the people
in Jerusalem.
Three men died on C�b�J'y HHI. Que of
them was the Galilean!
Business as usual in Jerusalem, Unless we
_ understand the whole significance of what is
happening we pay'little attention •••
Do you understand what happened that
Friday. Do you realize WHO hung on that
central Cross. Do you know WHY He died.
And FOR WHOM?
There is nothing more necessary in our
Iives than the deep, personal knowledge of
what happened that Friday. , , and the Sun­
day following.
Come to Church I
D., Book
Sunday ... Mark
Mond.y .. Mark
TIlCIday . Mlrk
Wednud'yMlrlc
Thundly Mlrk
Fr1day •.• Mark
S.turday. Mark
,.!,.----_..-......_----....
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thackston Equipment CO,
U. S. 80 We.t
Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
·Statesboro, G••
H, P. Jones & SDn, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric & Acetylene Welding Suppliel
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, G•.Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Inlurance
Corporation
Statelboro, Ga.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga.
W,T,Clark Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 E..t Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Cbevrolet
f&slc.Jbrae 87
Jluaks
rite "Big Whe.I" In frueh'
AS8.MBLY OF QOD •
aht..boro (Rout. 80 We.t)-Rn.
Roy C. Sumrall, pA8tor. 8. S .• 9:.S:
�rlil�:e:I�,:h�r!�ip�h�I:��n'e church,
Brookl.t tOld Methodillt Church)­
R8Y. H. T. Keeler, polltor. 8ervlce.­
each Wedllellday 8 p. m.; B. 8. 10 IL
m: wor8hlp 11; evenlnl' Hrvlce I.
MKTHODIIT
Flrd M.thodl.t, atate.boro-Rev.
Dnn H. Wllllum •. poator. 8. 8., 10:16
��;o�i; 1��08;o��g�;;?p�hJrdo I �:3?t;� evenlnlr
Pittman Puk, Sta'••boro. Rey. L. 1!1.
Hou.toll.. Ir., pAator. S. S. 9:45 A. m.,
At I\IlIr\'11I Pittman Auditorium. Wor­
a1l111 5ervlr6 Il:OO n. m. Bnd 8:00 p. m.
Portal-Rev. David Hudson, pastor.
�i :a�:' IJ����Il�' \V��IiI�:;r81':,� ::�r:N�
MondRY 8 p. m. Prayer meetlnl Thure­
day 8 p. m.
Brooklet-rtev. !oJ. I.. Veal. p8l1tor.
Secol'lIl 1111,1 fourth SUII(lR)'B worehlp at
11:!J0 lind 8;'8. B. 10:46.
New Hope-Rey. E. t... Veal. pA.stor.
First (Inri third SlIlHlaYH, II :30 alltl 1
hours of worship: S. 8. 10:45.
Nevll.-·\VrorMhtJl service Hccond ond
rOIlI·tli Blillfll1)'s nl 10 n. III.; 8. 8. every
SUlld"y at .11 n. m.
Bulloch County Circuit-Rev. W. O.
Allen. pastor. UnIon, rlnt Bunda)' wor­
ship 11 :30 and 7; fourth Sunday wor­
ship, 10 A. m. Regl.ter, second Sunday
worship 11:80 alld 7: Langllto". third
Sunday worship II ;lJO ana 7: second
Sun(lllY worship to A. rn.: Eureka,
�?i!�t1Stl�����n;"'o���7i:llro �1.:S�. and 7;
CHURCH OF GOD
LUTHERAN
Bl.ate.boro-Servlee. held esch Sun·
day at 4 p. m. at Trlnlly Epl.eopal
Church. corner Route 80 Eaat and Lee
St. ne\·. Francl!! J. Heine pastor.
CHRISTIAN
Flnt Chrl.tlan-372 8o.vnnnah Ave­
nue, corner Gentllly Bond-Elburn
�f:,�"n�'\lt�J�IS!��'h �:��ca)' SlcO��1 n. a��
Prcllchlng first and third Bundays at
11;3011. m.
NuGrape Bottling Co,
Bottlcrs of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A, Waters Furniture Co,
20 West Main Street
.,statesboro, Ga.
A, M, Braswell, Jr. Food Co,
North Zetter.wer Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs Carolyn Huggins PH Nurse
Evans County Mrs Anne Brew
ton PH Nurse and MISS Nell
Brewton Clerk Mr James Har
den PH Sanitation for Candler
Evans Effingham Counties was
also III cscnt
VISItors attending the meeting Georgl·awere !\Ir Stlaa MOjor Regional
PH Sanitation and Mr James
Gibbs State Health Department
Milk Sanitation
The stafr of the Effingham
F I un e Homemnkera of Bulloch
County Health Department pre
County Will jcm With 22000 oth
eented an It tereating program on
era throughout Georgia to observe
home safety and hazards around
Futur e Homemaker Week" April
the home which endanger the fam
7 13 Governor Marvin Griffin
Ily Mrs Cnrolyn Huggins PH
ISS led n proclamation calling the
Nurse was In charge of the pro
attention of Georgians to this week
gram
and commending the FHA s fmc
Other matters of business re
program
luting to the 0 strict health pro
The FHA ers-c-orgnnieed in
gram were also discussed
1945-ore students of homemak
mg In the high schools of Geor
gtn They focus their ecuvtuee
on home school and community
Improvement
The Georg R association has had
three national etrtcere during its
cleven years Marilyn Middleton
of Blakely former FHA national
vice IJresldent Is now preSident of
the nation s college home cconorn
les clubs
The Future Homemakers shore
a joint camp program during the
summer .t the State FFA FHA
camp at Lnke Jackson In Newton
county The Future Homemakers
have recently bUilt three cottages
for girls there and they are help
109 With n ne v camp development
program no v being carried on by
R cltl�ens gloup throuehout Geot
gla
I\1ISS EugenIA Futch IS 111 es dent
of the local FHA chapter Mrs
Reppard DeLonch is adVisor Oth
el officers mclude Eonn Muc
Denmnrk seci etury Beverly Joy
nel sec I otory nnd Pat Lnmb
treasurer
TI e oUlslandmg project of the
loc I FHA dUi ng thiS school yenr
hus been the Mother OUt ghtel
bnnqt et
At the home of Mrs Ren er Clif
ton the Leefleld Club met on the
2nd of April Mrs Wilham Chiton
\\ as co hostess
As the devotional each member
quoted a passage of Scripture and
prayed the Lord sPrayer
M;rs Thigpen told us "hat a
wonderful tllne they had on the
viSit to Rich s In Atlanta on
March 23rd
Tho County Council Will ha\e
an exhibit In Statesboro durlOg
National Home DemonstratIOn
-------------------------1 "eek which Wlil be April 28th 10
Muy 4th Each local club to send
articles that have been made in
the last two years at the clubs
We were sorly Mrs Genr could
not be With us thiS time Mrs
Thigpen gave n de nonstrntlon on
putting II U zipper leatly She
olso showed the dress fom that
Mrs Gear hud n ade
The May 1 cet ng \111 be W th
Mrs D L PerkinS Mrs LnuliPce
PCI klns and Mrs Roland Cnll es
DellclOU3 Ie on pIC UI I coffee """__�_ _,,_ _
e e ,elved by Ii e hostess nnd Max Lockwood--
1I electing \ us udJoul ned
To Address Club
Nevils News Denmark News Sallie
Zetterower BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.da, April 11 1957 Four
P.-T.A. Meeting
District 7
Health Staff
Meeting
trict Supervisor of PH Nursing
and Jack Whelchel District Dlrec
aor PH Sanitation Representing
Bulloch County Mrs Franceska
Sanders Mrs Jew el Owens Mrs
latty E ana Mrs Shirley Lasset­
ter Mrs Jean Waters PH
Nurses Mrs Carolyn Hendrix
l\.hs Aubrey Bradshaw and Mrs
Kathleen Waters Clerical sta.(f
Mr Earl Lee PH Sanitation for
Bulloch County Representing E
n anuel County Mrs EllIma
Marshbur PH Nurse From Cand
ler County Mrs Edith Durden
PH Nurse and MISS Latrelle Ford
ham, Clerk Effingham County
srns DONALV MAIlTIN srns H H ZETTEIlOWER
Everett and family "ere supper
guests of 1\11 and 1\11 5 Sylvlan
Allen Sunday
Mr nnd Mrs Dell us DeLoach
and gills 0 una nnd .ln 1 viaited
her mother Mrs R .. chel Collms
and Bobby over the weekend
�
1\11 an I Mrs Billy Blown and
son Stevie spent the weekend
With hie parents Mr and Mrs J
E BI 0\\ n of 1'\\ in City Go
"!'he regular monthly meeting of
the staft of Health District 7 met
at the Health Center Statesboro
Monday afternoon March 25
The Snll e ZettCl 0 vel PTA
held the list regular meetmg of
the yea Mondnl night Api-il 8 In
the school cafutortum
Col C R OWlS U S Almy
Retired ussociute professor of
ph) SICS ut G T C was the g lest
speaker speaking on the Impor
tance of Sc once in tho Elemen
tar-y School
Mrs R th Bishop a Jirat glade
presented a program Tlo People
\\ ho Forgot E ister Her loom
won first place With most parents
present Mrs Waltel Odum 3 B
WOI second
The new officers lor t 957 58
are President Albert Braswell
Jr vice president Mrs LOUIse
Cone COl responding secretary
Mrs Ruth Bishop recording sec
retory Mrs Mary Ann Byrd
treasurer Tmy Hill
Mr and I\tn Mack Tucker
Statesboro enncnnce the birth
1I son M8J'lCh 29th
Mr nnd MI'S Rudolph Gmn and
family of Sandersville Ga VISited
Mr und Mrs J H, Ginn during
the week
Re Richard Cates of T C nnd
Atlnnta was In charge of prayer
meeting at Harville Ohurch Thurs
day
Those from Harville Church at
tending tho Vacation Bible School
Clinic at Bull St Baptist Church
In Savannah Thursday were RC\
und Mrs Austol Youmans Mrs
Walter Royal Mrs Andrew Rimes
Mrs Reginald Waters Mrs R L
Roberts and Mrs C C Del.each
Mr and Mrs Larry Scheider and
daughter of Savannah viaited Mr
and Mrs W W Jones during the
\\ eekond
hlr and Mrs J L Lamb spent
the week end with Mr and Mrs
Emory Lamb In Valdosta
Those vis ting Mr and Mrs J
H Ginn during the weekend nnd
Sundny wei e MI und Mrs M E
Gmn and chlldum of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Earl Ginn and lalnlly
Rnd Mrs Cle, e Ne" ton of Savan
nah Mrs McCoy of Pen broke
Wllhe Dickey nnd J C DICkey
Mrs W l( Rablrcha of Millen
and Mr nnd Mrs Otis Gmn nnd
falnlly ot Jacksonville Flo
l\Ir nnd Mrs Wilham H Zet-
Miss Betty Joe WilHams and
MISS Billy Jean WIlliams and her
fiance Glenn 1\htchetl of Aug IS
ta spent the \eekend \Ith Mr and
Mrs Hemy Wllhams
1\Ilss Nlkl HendriX \Islted dur
109 the \\eekend with friends lind
relatives of S vnlnsboro Go
]\fl nnd Mrs M C Hulsey al d
family of Johet III hnve mo\ed
PHONE 4 3214-COURTLAND ST-STATESBORO GA
April Meeting Of
Leefield H. D.
HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE DUPONT PAINTS
By Dr K R Herrin,
WILL RENEW AND FRESHEN
COCA COLA PARTY
1\l1ss Bette Wo nck wa! bQlloJ
guest Snturday mOl mng at 8 Co.:a.­
Oola party nt the homo of Mrs
J 0 Joh stan Hostesses "lib
Mrs Johnston ere Mrs Joe Pate
Johnston Mrs Inma Dekle Mrs..
Juhan Brannen u d Mrs Hubert
Brant en S, ring benuty wns creat
cd m the han e ith yello v rose.
and I IX cd spr Ig rio crs every
\ hele
Assorted sand Iches
and losettes \ el e sel cd
friends of the I 0 oloe ere In
vlted Their gift to Belte \'us U e
Sl g bo I n I CI brenk fast sel
1\11 nnd Mrs Owcn Ii dward Guy
of Reg eter annou Ice the marrtage'
of their- daug! ter Jnn to DUnlel
Mathlso Munn Jr of Hock Is
lun I Iii
Mr and Mrs Ben Grady Bule
of Roule 2 Brooklet Ga an
Jounce tbe bJl th of B SOil March
29th
A DuPont Paint I. Available For All Outdoor
and In.lde Job.
MI and Mrs.. SIdne7 Eall Cal
vcrt, of Houte 2 Twla City Ga
announce the b rth of • daughter
Apnl I
LILLIE FINOH HULSEY
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.1\11 nnd Mrs. S 1\1 Green of
M Innssus Go announce the birth
Of a SOl Aplli 2
. .
Mr nnd Mrs Joeeph E Ken
edy of Claxton Go announce
the birth of a. so� A.prll 1
Sea Island Bank
In Top 4500 In U. S.
throughl
•
.::::...:::
Producer. Co-Op A••oclatlon
STATESBORO, CA
Mr nnd MIS Pn I Sauve vlth
t1 ell 01 Idren All al d Pnt la of
1\l1l1el1 elo spend the day guests
of MIS 81uve 5 mothCl Mrs \1
fred Dorman Sunday
THE LEWIS FAMILY
mpPOWER
m.Ite•• II.C
mpVAlUE
Seen On TV-Sunday 12 30-WBJF TV-Augulta Ca
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY TO SEE THIS WONDERFUL SHOW
PRE-EASTER SALE NOW GOING ON
the eye - ca tchmg
MANY SPECIALS Fun Fashioned Stockings
••• AT •••
THE CALICO SHOP
by
[�
23 WEST MAIN STREET
- STATESBORO GA NEVER
before has a light duty
truck packed the tremendous
wallop of GMC 8 206 horsepower
It's the most powerful light duty
truck ever bUIlt
It actually has more power than
many trucks rated at 4 tt11!eS Its
capacity That means ability to
move the toughest loads Without
grunting-and move them at a time
sa' mg clip
Then look what goes along With It
-as stancia1 d eqmpment
A fast ratio crulsmg axle for up to
17% better gas mIleage
ReCirculatmg ball bearing steering
for finger tiP handling Longer,
easier riding heavy duty springs
Plus boulevard styling and a luxury
cab your wife will love to be seen In
-boulevard performance to make
yolt proud
Corne III and see why Blue Chip
quality makes the dollar proud of
Its purchaSing power Do It today,
MACK HICKS
STUDIO
SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
One 8xl0 PortraIt and 6 Wallet Size
For Only
Excellent ServIce
pretty smart
Easter and
Mother1s Day Special LET US DO IT •••
Before you make a deCISIon
weIgh the advantages of our
ballk It s safe handy pays
regular lOterest WJthout your
haVIng to make an mvest
ment, offers other finanCial
servlces you II find helpful
WE Ll WELCOME YOU AS A SAVER
HEREI COME ON INI and sheer beauty of these $1.35
fine quahty stocklOgsl
l-i e n 11 y
,
S
Pretty you pretty le�s
VENETIAN BLINDS CLEANED AND
RIi::NOVATED
10 show off'iltrlm ankle '\llh Claussner s lovely
full fashIOned nylons The smnrt chngu g seam
a magnet to draw attcnlIon to the nlmicss fit
I
54.95 WE STOCK HEW T PES-COaDS-iiARDWARE ('r SMe Manay·Makars far '57
PrIces Reasonable
________ See U8, too, /01 Triple Checked used
t1'ltcks--------
WE DO WEDDINGS, COMMERCIAL WORK
AND KODAK FINISHING
THE UNOlEUM SHOP Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Phone 4-3210PHONE 42212-44 EAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO GA Bulloch County Bank Shop Benry's First
F. H. A. Week [imps H. D. Club I Easter Seals
Observed In
J �:, ���ec���nstratlon Aid Crippled
Oh b net Wednesdny afternoon
MUlch 2"'lh nl: 3 30 III the home Children
ot MIS Frank Smith with Mrs
Ivy LUI d us co hostcess
Ito s \ ere I reset t
Mrs John 0 I\IS guve the devo
tior nl II k e Scott and Billy White
plo) ed several trumpet selections
The b s ness session waa presided
over by the pi estdent Mrs Rufus
Jail er Mrs Ivy La I d project.
lender for landscaping presented
Mrs Mu k Toole vhc gnve uu In
tel estang dscussion on londscap
ing Mrs Rufus Joiner gardening
project leader gave n demonstra
tion on growmg tomatoes
Mrs Allen Lanier gave an in
tereat ng report on the trip to
Rich s StOI e In Atlanta Mrs Ru
Ius JOllier won tI e doer prize
Mrs Thigpen urged all members
to participate In the dreBS review
which w 11 be the program for the
May meeting Mrs Gear gave a
demonstratIOn on cnke decorating
MIS F rnnk Smith and Mrs Ivy
Laird served refreshmenbl In ac
cal dunce With Mrs Smith s project
on nutlltlon
These Cows Range From Fresh to 4 Months Off
----­
SALE STARTS
SATURDAY. APRIL 13
AT 11:00 A. M.
On My Farm Which Is Located On U. S. 301,
11 Miles South of Sylvania or 11 Miles North
of Statesboro in the Dover Community
FOR THE BEST IN DAIRY COWS ANY T1ME­
CALL ON ME AT UNION 3 6551
(By Romonn 1 ee)
Bob Thompson
Buys Solms Hotel
You don't need to pay $25010 $300 tor
inconspicuous " .: :., hearing aids, )
Batteri•• aael Acc...orlu-All Mak•• of H.aria. Ald.
MANLY JEWEU)RS
27 EAST MAIN ST -PHONE" 2617
200 DAIRY COW
AUCTION SALE
THIS WILL BE ONE OF THE LARGEST SALES EVER HELD
IN
THESE PARTS OF GOOD TOP QUALITY DAIRY COWS
70 PER CENT ARE FIRST CALF HEIFERS
ALL OF THEM ARE
T. B. AND BANGS TESTED
A LARGE MAJORITY ARE CALFHOOD VACCINATED
AND PAPERS WILL BE FURNISHED WtTH EACH COW
90 P,r Cent Are Northern Bred Holstein.
50 Per Cent are lome I hand picked out of Vermont and
New Hamplh re I.. t October and have been an my
farm on plenty of Irraz "I'
WARREN OLIVER, Sylvania, Ga.
Two Deaths In
Family In Week Friday afternoon at the ....
Bapti,t Church ne.r Mill."......."
With Rev J H Logan Dr r...IIe.
S Wllham!l Rev Joe H II.,..
and Rev J L Pittman eoodactioos
the service
Mr Ivey was a dea"on la u..
Salem Church For twents' fiN
years he served on the BoanI d
Education 0' Baldwin Count}' ...
eighteen of these years he ...
chairman
Dr and Mrs Williams, 1a4F
and Carol returned home s.tu:.­
day afternoon
IBULLOCH T1ME8
Thu....y April II, 1.87 ....
Two deaths occurred lust week
in the fnmlly ot Mrs Lealie S Wil
Iiams On Tu,esday her brother-In
law Dr John L Waldrop 45 110S
tor or the Fm:lt Baptist Church or
Columbus died In the Georgia
BaptIst Hospital AtiRnm of R
heart attack Funeral services
were held In Columbus last Thurs
day morn In&, with Dr Frederick
S Porter Dr Leslie S Williams
and Rev Joe Holhday offlcmtmg
Twenty five hours utter the
passing of Dr Wnldrop !\Ir Rolhn
W Ivey 66 Mrs \\ illiams father
died III the Baldwin County 1I0s
pita I at Milledgeville He had
Buffered a second stroke about six
weeks before end his condition
hod boen serious
Funeral services were held last
Mrs Olyde Mitchell Mrs Inm_
Foy Sr Mrs E 0 Oilv.r.od .....
Frank Simmon, Sf spent W......
day in Savannah
'
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED.
Satunl.71
YOU ARE WELCOME"
Tu••U71
COUNT YOUR MOTIONS"
Thur.tla71
RULES FOR DOCS " MEN'
725 A M-WWNS
NIW SUPER I••
ALL.CROP Haryaater
®ur .... or. top.
So say, the pan.l
Though they can t r.c.lv.
Th. Engli.h Channol
• New, larger SIZO 11 24 drive tires on wide-base 11"
rllns larger 7 50-16 steermg tires gIve belter Iraction,
more notatIOn Cll8lcr steermg
• New auger With retractable fingers gives more unUorm
fccdmg and betlcr crop distribution across all the 4
foot eyhndor Iho Widest among sell propelleds
• Inclined steermg wheel lela operator drive while scated
or slanding With grenter comfort more of a natural
feel
I
• UnloadIng conveyor folds back out of tho way for
eo8ler transport
• Remote control on saw loath wInd valves make..
changes casier more converuent
May we .how you IIlc.e and many more Improuement, PI
'he New Super 1001 More alan ever" It
dehver, 'he perform--
::�tc:h::!al�!;'eCr:?:m�i�ue'ter wit .el/ propelled capacuJl.
ALlrcnOP I. MIl AWl CtIalaui" tid.......
ALLIS·CHALMIRS
,AU, AND ...VIC.NATH'S
lV..fAtEf" fllrlt'E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
Corn Picker Attachment. Available
For Thl. Mode'
HOKE BRUNSON
FOR SA LE-Two (2) new five
room homes already flllaneed.
vlth G I toan Down payment"
$900 00 plus clOSing' cost Month­
ly payments including taxes 10-
surance und mterest about $52 00
Hlil & Olliff 26 Selb lid St..
Phone PO 43531 2tfc
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS 62 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED FOil SALE-Two bedroom houlle
I
on three acres ot land on U 8
WANTED-For best prices on 80 2 miles east Price $4 000 Jo-
va��P��oi5a8nld ot�m!:ilU! cS!�e��� slfth Zettero.wer 7tfc
County Pulpwood Yard Free man FOR SALE-We
have several
agement Dnd marketing service good buys In
farms large and
17tfc small Josiah Zetterower 7tfe
------------------------
J M TINKER
10 EAST VINE STREET
STATESBOIlO GA
ProfeSSional forester for 30 years
LIcensed forester and broker Call
me for best prices If you have tim
ber or timberlands lor sale
Phones Office 4 2661 reSidence
4 2266. 4tfc
HOME
LOW PRICE BARGAIN
Six load rooms and bath ptu.
hallways front and rear Hot wa­
ter heater and (our gas room heat­
ers Garage or storage barn Nice
iot Good location on South Col­
lege Street Price only ,5 000
Chal E COD. R.alt,. Co IDC.
23 N M.I. S. - D,.I 4-2217
WAN'PEO-I want an elderly man
und WIfe or nn elderly lady lo
live III my home Will give rent
r ee I hive a SIX room house
Mrs B J Wllhums Brooklet
!t8c
WANTED-Womnn to demon
strutc nnd sell Merle Norman
Cosmetics Two weeks nom ng nnd
cnr reqUired Also small invest
ment Good proposition for ambl
ttous person Apply Morle Norman
Cosmetic StudiO 113 Drayton St
Savannal Gu or phone AD 2
1457 H8c
FOR SALE-Land PO. ted SIIDI-
60c per doaen at KeDa•• PrJ.t
Shop S.ibald St Stat••boro
FEDERAL tax reporte State tax
reports bookkeeping service
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service J
E Owens 8 Scibald Street Tele
phone 4 5400 S6tfc
NEW WHITESVILLE HOUSE
fOI sale for colored See It noW'
willie under construction Also
large lots for $26 00 down and
$1000 per month
Cha. E Can. Rea1t, Co IDC'
present Income Part-time Raw
23 N Mai. St -D1.1 42217
Imgh bUSiness In Statesboro or
nearby local ty For full partleu
I
FOR SALE-Two bedroom house
Inrs sec FlCldman W A Carter
ut 619 East Grady St Partlully
Box 420 Griff n Gu or wr te
f , III ccd at 4 % % Pay equity anef
RawlClgh s De, t GAC 1040 185
ussume loon No clOSing cost.
MemphiS Tenn 3t8p
Owner being trunsfened See
ufter 5 week dl ys nnd all day OR
Suturduy C 1\1 Chapman 4tfe
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-DeSIrable business
or office bUilding 82 North
�luln 8t WIll remodel to suit oc
cupant Call Dr R J Holland
phone 4 2724 21 tfc
FOR RENT-Upstulrs np I tment
6 rooms bnll large closet
space gas I ent hot W[ltCl heater
nil outside looms convenient to
town Call A M Seligman Phonc ho ne Cons st.s of four bed
<12241 7tIc
1"'00
l1S Iv ng loom d n ng room
den and k tchen nnd sleep ng­
FOR RENT-Unfurnished duplex pOlch Two baths located at 301
two bed ooms $75 a month at South Zetterowel Terms cnn be
19 South Zetterower R J Net! arranged Call phone 4 3203
4 3406 Stlc 4tUp
FOR SALE-Four nCles land
Ibo t fou miles west of e ty 5
oom fl Imc lot se kitchen cub n
et elcctllc stovc watel heater
gas heat bath room new tub
bem t ful cnbillet etc All for
$4 000 Jos ah ZetterowCl 6tf'c
FOil SALE-Oho��
lerent sections of city and sub-
urban JOSiah Zetterower 7tfc
from spreading in the field. Ru­
dolph Rushing was the contractor
on this job.
DENMARK SEWING
I
LAST INDIAN BATTLE
CLUB MEETING
The last real battle with the In-
, diane 111 south Georgia took place
-On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs, in Berrien County III tho summer
E. W. Del.ouch entertnlned the 'of 1836. A cornpnny or milltlu un­
Denmurk Cl.ub ut her lovely coun- der Cnptniu Levi J. Knight, sent
try home with 1\11'8. Astol' Proctor to protect the settlers from mu­
and Mrs. Kelly Williams us co- ruuding lndlnna on t.heir wuy to
hostesses. join the Seminoles in F'loridn ell-
1\Irs. DcLonch I_cd the devotional countered A group plundel'in� the
with 1\-(rs. Sudie Waters leading in _
prayer. Mrs. R. L. Roberts, presi­
dent, presided over the business
meeting. GAmes and contests were
pluyed in which prizes were given.
Al 0 a door prize was given.
The next meet.ing will be held
nt the Denrunrk School on regular
date at 2 p.ru. with Mrs. D. L.
Morris. Mrs .•J. A. Dennmrk, und
Mrs. E. L. Mt::Donnld us hostesses,
whon n quilting will b� the fen­
tUre of entertninlllent. Every
mcmber is requestcd to brin&,
their thimble. Also, afthis meet­
ing, 1 !)56 Secret Sisters will be
plantation of wtllinm Parker near
Milltown nnd pursued them to Gas­
kins Pond not for from the Ala­
pnhn River. Several of the Indiana
were killed nnd some injured AS
j�\�iO����1 n�I���l�n��:i:iil�'el" Geol'g)"
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.da,. April 11. 1957
�EWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS
- SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCI{
600 to 800 pounds of '1-12-12, and S °1 Wside dr?�•. it wi�h 40 to 60 poulld., 01 - ater
of ndditlcnul nttrogcn before the
Isqunrea
star-t forming. CCoker'S 100 Wilt, Empire, onservetien
Plnins lind tonc Wilt were the
>
foul' lending varieties recommend-
ed by the research workers that
By E. T. ("Red") Mulli. value of n good bnhin waterway to
preparcd the churts.
I!
Coopcrntol's go by his plnce and take 1\ look at
Somc 25,000 to 35,000 plunts of the Ogee- his. He sars that he
wouldn't take
pCI' ncre should be left when the
chee HiveI' Soil anything for it, nnd thnt it i3 do-
cotton is chopped, but if Il pre- Conservat ion
emerJ:cnce sJlrny is used the seed
District in Bul- ing n good job of preVC!lting eros-
�Iill�u:� �: {��IOI:�;�e:i�lI�:r�.ight per I if��in:r� h �oinl: �:�t i�o
a \\��;�i�lg�hnt
is renlly sub-
Cultivution should be shnllow
I
fin e terrace
Hnd oflcn enough to control weeds � ond wnterwoy
and gross nnd insects controlled
develo Pille Ii t
from the st.nl't lhrough the mllk- prognull. May-
ing stugc. EHl'ly Ilpplicntions of in-
01' W. A. "Bill"
sect control mnteriuls will be Bowcn is completely rebuilding
needed this �'elli' more thon during one of his wnshed up fields on his
recent yeol's bocouse the U'nsh ex-
fal'lll in the westside community.
omincd neor old cotlon fields thi$ Gullies are being smoothed over
spring showed lhel'e were nn aver- nnd
tel'l'nccs built big enough to
age of ] ,036 lin weevils that
tUrn the \Vutel' onto two shnped
came through the winter us com- wlltel'\\'Itys going through the
pared with only 370 u yetu' ngo. field. P naacola bnhin grass is be­
One nl'ea showed 13,068 live wee- ing sown in these wntcrwnys to
viis thnt Cllme t.hrough the winter. prevcnt further erosion.
This is the hll'gest number of wee- B. B. Denl in the Clito communi­
viis 8u!'vivin� the winter since ty hos completed his fine parallel
1.953. otton growers know they tOl'l'oce system 011 his fnl'lll, includ­
tire here, just wuiting for the CI'OI> ing u sodded wnterwuy of bahia
to get stnrtcd, so they hnve got to gruss. Mr. Denl
is very pleased
be rendy to fight them t.his year. with this system so fur. He
has
done u good job with his own fnrm
equipment.
R. T. Aaron has completed a
\'cry nice pond on his Corm in the
Ogeechee Community. He is sod­
ding the dum and spillway with
constnl bermuda grass ufter top­
soil hns been added. Veasy Cl'easy
Iwas the contractor on this job.W. A. Hodges hilS completed hispond on his flu'm nlso in the Ogee­
chee Community. He is sodding the
dam and spillway with common
bcnnuda and sedcea lespedeza.
The sel'icea is being placed on the
side next to the cultivoted field
to prevent the common bermuda
01 the �ereAge
control program now
pro(lO ed for tobacco. The group
went on record as being 100 pel'
eent apposed to it nnd asked preai­
dent, John N. Rushing, Jr., to reg­
isrer t.hi3 proposal with Congress-
I �:� l;:'r��:nnTnf�l:sJ;:: nnd
Sen-
essi e J Willism romle), urged every­
.. � on� t.o return their telephone 'bal-
• � ft'(' � lOb _0 lhnt lhe board of directors
!f ..� Bur- for the BuJloch County RUrltl Tele­
I(',s u .. � n phone Cooperative would know ex­
w.,. 'Ii .. � 11 Y :tl'tly what they desired the board
n ,.,; 11 d the to do on the proposed extended
Qiart�l (\! Bel-. _ ope service.
� � _ ...-on the The Denmark Fnrm BUl'ellu of-
laJ�nt £hoW'. iicE'rs were Rsked nt thcil' I'cgulor
:\Ii! Clarke meeting Tuesday night to prepure
i.5 the daughter s ser"ing committee list in the
of l(r. Rnd :\In.. Rupert ClArke and ne.'tl few days and
have it mime­
'\\;ll compete for ('ounty honors grnphed fwd
Inoiled to ull mem­
find the ri ht to ",pre�ent Bul- bers prior to the �Iay
meeting, so
)O('h county at the Ji;tate Farm Bur- that everyone
would know which
eau convenlion in 1\o\'ember. committee they
werc to work with
Pi����r}���IiC�e�el�:�:v�u:t :�� I thi�h\�en;;oup had n covered dish
Helen, nnd brother Aaron, snng supper Tuesdny n.ight
but express­
"Hot Diggity." 'They nrc �tr. nnd ed the desire
to get back on theil'
Mrs. Robbie Belcher's children. free-supper 1,lan.
.
Miss Helen ribbs was the run- H. P. �Iikell
WIIS n visitor nt the
.ne!' up in the queen contest. �fiddleground meeting
'l'hursdny
Miss Mary Alice Belcher team- night. Thnt chapter
went for n
ed with Miss Sarnlyn Brown, in an hnm supper.
accordion duet, with l\IisR AmeHu Ivanhoe met Friday night
at
Sue Wnters at the pinno to take their club house
und hud theil'
.second pinee in the talent show. usuol co\'ered
dish supper.
Miss Sue Belcher and l\liss Nuncy Denmark, Middle Ground,
And SUPERIOR C?URT JURORS
Purrish did an nccordion duet with Ivnnhoe hnd
ns theil' pl'ogrnm a
The followlI1g nllmed Jurol:s
Mrs. Cnrolyn Lep At the pin no. general discussion on growing
cot.
I
were drown to serve at the Ap.I'I1
Misses June Lanier, Pntsy Poss, ton with slides being
used to bring Term, 1957,
Bulloch Superior
Jacquitn Jones, nnd Nnncy 1\lc- out
the necessary steps involved
Court, sa.me to convene on Mon­
CRlI formed a quartet on xylo- in increasing the
income from
thiSld8Y,
April 22nd, 1057, at ]0:00
phones with Mrs. Lee at the pinno. "king"
of money crops. Cotton
o'clock, n.m.:
Judges fOI' the show were Mrs. still brings
in Illore money than
Grand Jurors: Hoke Brunson,
Percy Blnnd and Mrs. L. Colemnn. nny
other single enterprise in the
J, Rufus Anderson, W. O. Ander­
Mrs. Hamp Smith was in chaq;e stnle, About $110,000,000
last son, Cluis? Smith, Sam. Neville, J.
of the queen contest and Mrs. Lee yellr.
Frank OllIff, D. H. Smith, Lannie
and Mrs. Clarke nr!'anged the tnl- The groups were urged to select
F. Simmons, H. W. Smit�, ]vey
ent show. good cotton to plnnt, prepul'c
it .Andel'son,
John .1\1. Strl�kland,
Prior to the show J. H. Wyatt well, fertilize
with adequate
Leon S. Anderson, Robert 1·. Don-
discussed with the men the pound- nmounts of high grade
fertilizer, IIldson, Jr.,
L
..
M. Clontz, W. Prn-
ther Deal, Cliff Brundage, W.
Preston Anderson, Roscoe L. Rob­
erts, John Ed BI·annen. CUI'lis W.
Southwell, A. C. Bl'udley, J. E.
Hall, I.,eodel Coleman, Jllmes R.
Donuldson, Rufus G. Brnnnen,
�!iss Alma Hopper, and C. R.
Pound.
TI'uvel'se Jurors: .N n ugh ton
BeAsley, Reuben E. Belcher. R. 1\'1.
Benson, H. Lehman FI'nnklin, In­
man M. Foy: Jr., Emit Beasley,
01an E. Nesmith, Fred Woods, Neil
Dowen, Z. F. Tyson, Olarence Jack
Wynn. Jr .• W. L. (Billy) OIlirr, W.
Sidney Perkins, PUlil li'. Groover,
G. W. Proctol', t,-. G. Porkins, Jul­
inn B.' HodgCB ....L. D. Burke, Ger­
rnld B"own, Hilton L. Bnnks. L. T.
BI'ndley, l\-I. J. Bowell, Jr., (Jnck),
J. R. Bell, j\larcus B. Burke, J. O.
Alford, Wilburn L. Blnckbul'n,
�7��e� ��:o��i�I���;�htl\�'iS�), S��; I
Wilson, S. M. Wall, Rnyford W.
Willinms, Carl Bishop, W. A. Hn­
gins, Mrs. Edgnr Hart, OBiff
Boyd, C. 0, Bohler, Jnmes L. Denl
JI'., A. M. Brnswell, JI·., W. W.
Bl'Unnen, Remer L. Brady, Jr., W.
Louis Ellis, A. F. Trupnell, Cath­
erine Kirklnnd, (Mrs.), nnd Virgil
J. Rowe.
For Wed.nesday: F. C. Rozier,
Jr., G. G. neddick, W. M. Newton,
J. N, Rushin!!. Jr" E, L. f{ockei',
Wulker P. Hill, Jr" H. B. Deal,
Route 4, Albert L. Shuman, Henry
J. Ellis, C. 1\1, Hobbins, Jr" Ben
Ray Turner, W. B. Wyatt, Al'thur
J. Riggs, DeVaughAn Roberts, Ed-
die Hushing, W. W. Woodcock, W.
H. Woods, I\IJ·s. l\'Inmie H. Bon­
durnnt, Willis S. Willinms, Leslie
Witte, Dnvid Roscoe Brown, Har­
ry O. Smitb, Cnl'l Beasley, Dight
Olliff, Chnl'les H. Drynnt, S. B.
Wnters, nnd Otis Rushing.
News
Farm Bureau
E"en at her lender age. the little lady wanlo
'10 Live Better Electrically, She wanls her house
I wired - and, smart as she is, she's going to
demand Full Housepower jOlt like mother has I
fUll HOUSfPOWfR mean. IOO-amp
.erv'ce, at 'ea.t - it mearu enough wiring and
circuit. and outlets to take care of preticnl
eleclrical appliances. plU8 spares for the fulure,
When you build. be oure to 'p6cify FULL
HOUSEPOWER-ond Live Belter Electrically/'
TOBACCO
PLANTS
HIX BROAD LEAF - 'COKER'S 402
OR GOLDEN CURE
At My Farm-One Mile Off Highway 23
Seven Miles South of Metter, Ga.
Strickland
I Hi I
Holloway
IMMEDIArE ERECTION I
PHONE 4-3384 or 4·2027 The variety of DIXISTI!.El bulla­
ings is so wide, you will find the.
exact one to suit your need. They
arc pre'cngincered to go lip in
days-not months-and to kccp
ovcr-all costs at minimum.
$4.00 Per 1.000
CERTIFIED SEED
• Fh·. Standard Wldlh.-
WE WILL PULL OR YOU PULL
3D' 40' 50' 60' 70'
• L.ngth. can b. any m"ltlplo
of .tandord 20' unit
• Multipl. unlh-n.arly
any width af I.ng,h
As Low as $1.50 Per Sq. ft.
for fra. Estlmat. Phon. or Writ.PEANUT SEED
THACKSTO.N
STEEL CO.
See East Georgia Peanut Co. for Your PHONE 4·3543
STATESBORO. GA,
Norlh.ide Drive WedPeanut Seed Needs
DIXIE RUNNERS, DIXIE RUNNER PEGS,
SMALL PEGS FOR HOGGING OFF PEANUTS
VIRGINIA GROWN VIRGINIA BUNCH
VIRGINIA GROWN VIRGINIA RUNNERS
SOUTHEASTERN SPANISH
Our Peanut Seed Were Carefully Selected
From Stacked Peanuts
"NolV she want.! it Ivired for; a,ppliance5/."
Custom Shelling and Treating
For Those Who Saved Their Own Seed
We U.e Full Amount of ARASAN TREA'rMENT
Under the New Regulations
East' Georgia Peanut Co.
Ea.t Parrl.h Street - Statesboro, Ga.
GEO.G.�
POWER (!!!f!ifJ'
revealed, so members who drew Lovely Is a good word to toss at
nuuic will also bring their present nny woman unless you can think
nL thls time. of u better word.
John N. Hushing Jr., a coopera­
tor in the Brooklet community in­
vites those Iurmcra who doubt the
A speci.1 b.by pig fonnul. that m.k••
them grow and grow and growl Rich
and t.sty with 1010 of rolled o.to. c.ne
mol...... me.t aIld flab meal••nd Pill••
bury's own antibiotic combination­
Mycino, In pelleted fonn. which pigo
...m to prefer. Sec Us' Today �
Producer. Co·Op Association
STATESBORO. GA,
A compl.f. lIn. 01 fl_'d Ned for Spring p'Dn"ng:
"Y••,D 1110 COIN-tALL VAllnllS)
1.01. LlSPIDIZA-"IICIA LlSPIDIZA
C'ITlf,ID IIA•• MILLlT-CAnAIL MILLET
CII"'IID COICII' 100 ConONSUD-C':lU.;{to �. P.RI
COTTONIIID
CASON MILLING CO.
Johnson St.-Phone 4·273S-State.boro, Ga.
The Choice That is Never Challenged I
Who could drive a new Cadillac and not pro.
nounce it the crowning achievement of automotive
engineering?
And who-knowing of Cadillac's mnny econo·
mies of ownership could fnil to recognize it as the
linest investment in all motordom7
Drive n Cadillac over any period of time you wish
-and the odds are that no one will ever question
your choice of n ma_tor car.
For almost evel'yone understands the instincts
th•.,t lead a man to CadiUac . .Rare is the motorist,
in fact, who does not have his OWl' heart set on
the Itear of cars".
Certainly. this is as it should be, For Cadillac's
virtues are simply too numerous to be overlooked
-and too apparent to be misunderstood.
\VllO. for instance. could behold a new Cadillac
and not proclaim it the most beautiful and
majestic of nutomobiles?
Who could ride in a new Cadillac and not
recognize its extraordinary lu.<ury and comfort?
Indeed, the reasons for choosing Cadillnc arc as
valid as they arc numerous-and we urge you to
visit 'your dealer at your first opportunity and
discover all of tbem for yourself,
Why not spend nn bour nt lbe wheel-and select
your favorite Cadillac model ns your own7
You can rest assured-the whole world will np ..
prove your cboice I
VISIT YOUR AUTIIORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
against rabies. Our veterinarians
elltimat.c that between 60·70 per­
cent of our dogs ore NOT inocu­
lated.
Rabies In IoxeaIs extremely ser­
iOUII even when the dog popula­
tion is property inoculated. For
rabid faxes are extremely vicious,
attacking dogs, livestock, and peo­
ple alike. Counties having out­
breaks of rabies in faxes lose thou-
::�I�o�� �1��I��n�e�i��s�������f��
When there is a highly suscep­
tible dog population, due to lack
of inoculations, then the disease
spreads to the dog which hus even
more OPI)Ortunit.}' to bite other
animals and human beings. Thus,
SIMPLIFY I the"
danger increllses munifold.
Emunuel County has been con­
ducting a fox-trapping program
\
for nbout two und a half months,
in an effort to combat the sproad
or this disease. Between 450-600
foxes huve been trapped and killed
which will muterially reduce the
danger in Emanuel County.
However, the dunger remains to
Bulloch. Immediute steps must be
taken to prevent widespl'ead entry
of this devastating disease into
ollr county. The Bulloch County
Board of Health hilS nppointed
Dr. John Cobb, Rubies Inspector,
nnd Dr.'s Hugh Arundel, D. L.
Oavi., and T. W. Powell us Assist- For Aero Mayflower
lint Rubies Inspectors for 1957. L DI t M I
These local veterinarians will od-j
:onll • anc. OW n"
vise the local Health Department can or Writ•
�v�;;ce:;���c:o;ot���y�:����u�e:g ni�� Youman'. Van &
oculution clinics _ which nre ex- Stora.. CO.
pected to begin on ubout MUl' 1 414 E.. t O,Iethorpe
A".nue
as soon as arrangements can be SAVANNAH.
CA. •
made. PHONE ADam.
4-0603
In the menntime, the danger of
fox rubies continues. Dr. Rubert
King, 01'. John Cobb, and the
county oJficiuls nre- considering
measures to combat this problem.
Until county-wide mensures nrc
instituted, nil l'esidenLs of the
county ure asked to report to the
Health Deportment any nnimnls­
especially foxes, who show sus­
picioua signs which might indicnte
rubies. Normally foxes arc shy and
will run if apprOAched by dogs or
Jleople. Rabid foxes show no fear
nnd will invade farm yards in the
daytime, attacking dogs, live­
stock, and people. They frequent­
ly make peculiar noises and may
choke, stagger ,blunder around,
and fall on the ground. The mouth
may be open with slobbering or
drooling of saliva. When n fox
loses its fear of dogs, we can as­
sume that it is most probably ra­
bid.
Those residing in the county nd­
joining Emanuel nrc {'autioned to
be especially watchful of suspic­
iously acting foxes or other ani­
mals.
An effective barrier to the
spreu(1 of rnbies is dog inoculation.
All citizens are urged to have
their dogs inoculated by their vet-
Babies Are
Threat In
the flMlt three 1r1gnth3 of 1057,
ISOfi1C 14-11i .nlm"ll, mOIUy fOXCJ,have ._HHm foutld tv have rabieR.Thl. outhreak In Emanuel Coun-
Ity
pr i'lcnlJl b .enou. Lhrcat to
Bulloch County hCChUtIt! the dis-
County
eaee hoi been "t�Rdlly moving
,.
eustward to thaL 'sectlon or Eman-
'._
I uul IIdJolnlng Bulloch County.
During the- past five
monthS,\ThiS
change I" very rca I beceuse
Emanuel County has been -expcrt- of the In,.ge fox population
In Bul­
encing an outbreak of rubies in loch. There II every reason to
ex­
animnls. This outbreak hns been pect thnt thlll dlooMt: will soon
predominatly in the fox popula-] crop, ir It hll. not already dune 10.
tion. During the last months of I'
the "'county line inLl) our county.
1956, SOl11,e six nnimuls were Iound Adding to thl" u,ave danger
11'1
to have rabies. on Iaborntory ex- the lurgu number or do$..'1 in
Bul­
amination of the hends. During loch thbt have not- been inoculated
FROZEN MEATS
MEAL MAKING
You can have Just that In your home freezer.
You furnish the meat or we will assist you In
.electlng It for you. For information Dial
4-3394.
COMMUNITY GROCERY
18 NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
Processors of Meats for the Freezer
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK
CUT NITROGEN COSTS
ALMOST
USE •••
AMMO-NITE
.,
AMMONIUM NITRATE ..ERTILIZER
38••% NITROO.N
AMMO·NITE bas 88.�'70 Nltrogenl Each b.g contairul
more than twice .. much N as 16% Nitrogen materials.
Baveo you money, , ,and workl By using AMMO·NITE.
plus Infrequent liming at ruinor cost. you get a
fertilizer
that's better for your land ..• and your pocketbook.
See the chart below.
I!."f!.::;..ari� "fx;:.o::r:, �}'A�:f�l¥�ro�;5�)::J
16 % N Ittogena.
'or 2.000 1M.
ectue' N y.u Coli YOU .AVI
.....
16% Nitrogen 12.496Ibo.
$374,88
(@$60ton)'
AMMO·NlTE 5.968Ibs, $262.56 $112.32
(83.5% Nittogen) (@$88ton)·
•Prices UBed are for ilIUltrotion only and aiw not Inl4lnded
as quotatiofls.
YOU SAVE NEARLY %
.• Uniform prills flow freely.
• Protected in stay·dry (polyethylene-lined) bag8.'
• Available in bags or bulk.
• Also. specify AMMO·NITE In
your mixed fertilizer.
.
Manrlfactured by
ESCAMBIA CHEMICAL CORP.
Pensacola, Florida
Distributed by
ASHCRAFT·WILKINSON CO.
AUanta. O�orgia
BUY FROM YOUR FAVORITE DEALER
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
• •• The new laun·
dry .ervlce tliat
washes ••• drle.
.
and fold.
your family
washing!
3-Hour Cuh It Carry Service.
Pick-up and Deliver Same D.,.
. COLLEGE
LAUNDRY'
Oppo.ite Mn. Bryant'.
Kitchen
WAVES
MOTEL
.,
Visit the Waves for Special Winter Rates
The Wave. Mot.ll. the Ideal'place to' .tay for tho..
....Hul week end fI.hlng trip••
GOOD FISHING IN MORE PLACES THAN ONE
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Pu·laskl· News IDANIEL
E. MCCLELLAND
FUNERAL MONDAY
___
Daniel E' (Uncle Mac) McClel·
============
I d 6 d d
Bureau for the past 16 years,
(Received too late for last week)
nne, 2, ie last Saturday in a working out of the l\tidville branch
locnl hospital after n short illness. for the past seven years.
He bud nrrtved here from Win. Funeral services held I t
field, Aln., two weeks aliu. He was Monday at 3 :30 P.I��I·:t l\1idv�:c I
with thu Southern Pine Inspection Baptist Church, with Dr. Joe !.t.
Branch and Rev. J. W. Grooms or­
ficinting. Burial was in the, Mid­
ville cemetery.
Smlth-Tflbuun l\Iortuul'l' wus in
charge of 11ITungemcnts.
BULLOCH 'TIMES
Th.n"'F. April II. 1117 S.._
I'm an ADWIIIT.II •••
I'm luppol.d !. ma" y.u
wan! 10 buy Whltn.y Sal_n.
bul I can'l begin 10 1.11 you
all aboul II In thl. _II la
'pac., 1.11 Ihln. II 10 ... fa,
you...lf, Go 10 you, .'oc...
•
and buy 10m•.
in K:��::a�derS l,!:., spent Mondny
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Durden and
Miss Althea Har-tley, of Savannah
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hartle}'
during the weekend. Mrs. D. L .Foss visited in States-
Rev. Inman Gerald of Metter bore Wudnc!lflay.
and Re.". J. W. Grooms of State�-I 1\11'. nnd Mrs: Jerry Greene andboro _,\"Ore supper guests of. Mr, baby lind Hollis HIiY Powell ofand Mrs. Joe SI�PP Monday nlgl�t. S8\'U"lIl1h spent the weekend with1\1 I'S. C. 1.... \\ nrren shopped 111 l\t r. nud Mrs. G, P. G I'JlClH!,Savanllah F �Iday. . Sundny with Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Mrs. M� K. Jenkllls nnd W. E. Warren.
Woody. of AUa!lta sllont the week l\'ll's. Alvin Willillms unt! twin
end With l'elatlves hel·e. boys, f{ichnrd nnd David, spent
M.r. and .Mrs. J. W. Bond and Friday in Savnnnnh,
fanlll), of Augusta spent the week'
end with Mrs. Luree Goff.
Mrs. George O. Franklin Sr.,
and Mrs. Karl Sanders, ottended
the O. A. R. meeting at the home
of Mrs. J. S. Brannen in MetttH'
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warren and
baby, Chnrles, of Statesboro, spent
Whitney's
SALMON
:avIII aviation histD.I·Y nt sen
wns mnde ovcr 34 yeaj'S ago when
a nuval n\'intol' first flew un nir­
pluue off the deck oI an ail'crnit
carrier.
HAIL INSURANCE
TOBACCO & COnON
AND SMALL CRAIN
MR. FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE7
" REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS Y�
THAT WE HAD IN 1958
PERSONAL LOAN
$25.00 to $1,500.00
erinarians immediately and not
wait until the e,:ounty clinics cnn
be arranged.
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND RE·PAY.
MENT PLAN. IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE. WE'LL HAVE EVERY.
THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE�NOW ... UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY .
DI�!�E�!��M�I��NDCS?;A��C. I
I
HERMAN NESSMITH. A,ent
. _;_ �_:.:.:.....;;.:_=:.::._:.::.::==:::::_ 1'_A_R_M
BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
CO-OP INSURANCE
AGENCY
Coke in ne_w King-Size
• famous regular-size too!• •
"".. wltat you'", It••n walttn. fa' ••• that real 'If88t taste of Coke.
•
that flliDoue quality of Coca-Cola in a handy DeW size. Now you pt more to pour
at parties aud mealtimee ••• or� family or trIePda pt toptlter.
AlwaY' keep both IIIzoe in the refrigerator.
Bring home both sizes today
I to the near!) 200000
woodland
Iowners 11\ the state for most oftheir 11'" mntertals the chair
man added
IIn urgmg etueens 1I11oughoulthe stale to gl\ 0 full support to
the observnncu of Keep GCOIgm
IGJ een Week (OVCI nor GIIi fmsnid I uch your untold millions
of dollars nre lost through unnec
The week 01 Apt-il 713 has been assnl) Ioreet ru-es cnuamg du nngc
dc�ngnRtcd Keep GCOIgm Green to OUI umbel SOI\ wt tel lind \\I1d
Week 11\ the continuing cnmpuign hie I csour cca
to reduce Ioreat fire losses Onl) the pecplu of Georgia cnn
In n prcclumation liating the 111 event these costl) holoc iuats
benefits of forestry to GcorglU (lind) \\0 urge every man \\011181
Gov Marvin Gllffm todny called und child to JOIII III the Keep Gecr
on CVC1Y mnn woman and Clllldlgll.l Green movement fOI the pies
of Georgm to jom 10 the Keel)
I
en1. und futul e of OUI Minto
Georglu Green movement
The proclumatton wne announc C S· tcd by Kirk Sutlive of Savannah ancer OCle y
chairman of the Keep Guorglu
Green program which IS sponsored Sets Up Driveby Lbe Gecrgtn Forestry Aasocm
tion
• Gecrgfn leads 011 other states
In severo I Iorcstrj fields nnd IS
among the lenders 10 others
But
by chmmntmg fires and uamg bet
ter forestry ,,·c probably could
double Olll present woodland pro
duction lit I Sutlive said
Every fifth mnnufuctur ng em
ployee an Georgia earns Ills hvmg
tn a plnnt dependent upon Ioreat
producls and these lIldustrles look
BUT�LOCH rolES
Thuuda,. April 11 1957 EI.ht"Keep Ga."
Green Is
Emphasiz�d
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
Saturda,.
• YOU ARE WELCOME
Tuelda,.
COUNT YOUR MOTIONS
Thunda,
• RULES FOR DOGS" MEN
7 25 A M-WWNS
A 1\1 Braswell JI ehnlrrnan
of the Ilnnnce committee of the
Bulloch County Ohuptcr of tI 0
Amcrtcnn CIII cer Society on
nouncce thut the fund drive hue
been Silt for the neighborhoods III
States! 010
lie stated this PHil of tho dt ve
fOI Iunda Will beg n on Monday
ApI II 15 It will be III churgn of
the two chapters of Ueta Sigma
PIli 1\1 rs E W Barnes and
MIS K H IleHmg Die the pres
dents of these orgunizutlona
: .ALDRED BROS. 'W4118"Con. Preston
Cuts Budget
$217,000,000 Free
10c ORANGE ADE
Congt esamnn Prtnce PI eston
���l�����ll��ltt�� ��da�J1�r�!)I���tl��: KRAFT
Elsenbcwer budget for the Depnrt APPLE JELLYment of Conuneroe pnd related
agencies by $217 000 000 ThIS
cut III the 1958 budget recom DEL MONTE
mendntlon I ept csents more than
$70 for every mnn "oman and PEACHESchild III the state of Georg+a
Percentnge WISC the cut by the
Preston Subcommittee urnounta to CHARMER
25 pel cent of the total requested
by President Eisenhower The bud TEAget I ecommendation \\ as $817
513 000 The Subcommittee all
pi oved funds totahng $653 686
000 II reduction of $217000000 I WITH $500 OR MORE ORDER
fOI the Depnrtment of Commcrce
the CIVil Aeronautics Board the
Panama Canal the St Lawrence
Seaway the Tariff Commission
and the Advisory Committee on
W��lt;e,�z�oont��e savings In red BAI'I'ARD PILLSBURY BISCUITerul expenditures recommended .... -
by the Preston Subcommittee
amounts to almost $100 000 000 EXTRA SPECIAL
more thnn the total cash value of
KING KARLO DOG FOODthe 1955 Georgia cotton crop Thecotton crop In this last yeut for
\\ hich figures are available was
$110 000 000 NABISCO
Chairman Preston Will bllng his
upprcprtntaona bill before the 0 REOHouse I ext week fOI {inn! uction
by tbut body It IS expected that
tI e economy 1lI11lded House Will IMPERIAL
sllstnlll the cuts I ecommended by
Chullmnn Pleston 0 LEOJ he Fl1st DIStllCt Rep esentu
bve slllce he Ilssumed the clmll'· ------------------..!.-------------------'
munsh p of the SubcommIttee 10 WHOLE OR HALF
1955 hilS slushed mOl e thun $600,-
000 000 from the budget lequests SWIFT'S' PREMIUMII1l1de by the EISe'lho" el Admin
IStl atlon for operating funds for
these ngencles durlllg the thlee U S CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
fiscal lears of 1956 1957 und
195�hc on1y \\ay taxes can be cut R 0 U N D
IS by first l'Ieducang fedelol ex
pendltutes below current le\els
PI cston stated By cuttlllg fed
Iernl spendlllg the national debt FRESH
GROUND 3 LBS SMOKED
can be reduced and our SOlely
$ 00 SLAB BACON�����;JdnJ.�hP�I��:;se�n��h�°r"'1 be HAMBURGER 1.
The bIll which I have lepOI ted
------------------...:.-----------------­
fOI n 'I Subcomnnttec demonstrat
es COl cClii eXRllllllabon of all Items
�l�: ��I:l�t�e��n�ntart�lercli����e�\IIJI +=- .. - ..---- .. - ..--- - ..-----------------------------
SUstUlIl these I eductlons \\ hen 1
bring the bill before that body
next. "cek Preston saId
Fuh!!1'C Homcrr:aker \Vcek proclaimed MI .. Prucilla Jone. of
Blakely Slale FHA pre. dent prelenh Governor Marvin Grlf
fin Witt. a houquet of red ro.e. a. he proclaim. Future Home
",,,,leer Week April 7 13
Parking Air Conditioned
100Z JAR
PHILLIPS G OZ CAN
KRAFT S 460Z CAN
211 CAN PERSONAL SIZE
29c IVORY SOAP
'i LB TUMBLER
39c TOMATO JUICE
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
POUND BAG
Observe Pan I Festival To
American I Feature
Day April 14 Roses Apr. 26
Mrs Alfred Dormnn !\Irs E L
Burnes und I\IIS I 1\1 Durden
left Monduy for A tlnntn to attend
the nnnual State Convention of the
Georgiu Federntlon of Women s
Clubs
MIS Cnmillu LU)IIel chairman
of the l nternutionul Relutlone
Committee of the locnl I311S1l1eS8 &
Profesaionnl Women s Olub culls
attention to the obacrvunce of
Pun Amertcun Duy on Aplli 14
Pun A lllellCll1l DAY IS 1I11ltlue 11\
the mult.lple OppOI tunltlt.:!1 It uf
f fOI ds to Stl engthen antel A mCiI
cun fllend!!hl)) lind to vltuitze Ilnd
dl am Itlze the tenchlngs of Latlll
A merlcun gelJglnph'l Instol y und
the vnrlous cultlll es Good Will
and frtendshlJl cannot be
bought educatIOn nnd under
stllndmg must be sought
SecretnrlUt of the Orgnlllzntlon
of Amellcnn Stutes hilS Its hend
qUllrters In \\ nslungton D C
where It IS known as the House
or Ameflcas UndCl the direction
of the counCil Its various technl
cal und mforrnntlon Gfflces pro
mote the Judlclnl economIc socml
lind cultlllul felnllons between all
stntcs membels of the olganlzu
tron
The Rouse of AmelleulS IS VIS
Ited ench yelll by thouannds of
young I)Copie ond thell Ilulcnts
and tl..lUchers Mrs Lallier stated
==�=��=====�:::::::::::::::�:::�����:'\that
If you have never mado 11 triP
to the two white marble b\llldings
10 Washmgton 0 C mnmt.nmed
5 W E E P S by the twenty ono AmCllcnn republics us the genelnl secreturmt
of the OrgunlzntlOn of Amerlcnn
States you hllve somethmg to look
forward to •
LAWN MOWERS
ALL SIZES AND STYLES
•
GRILLS - - CHARCOAL
LAWHCHAIRS
COMPLETE LINE OF FISHING TACKLE
Statesboro BuCJCJY & WaCJOn
Company
Courtland Street - Stat••boro, Ga.
AHention All Farmers
GENUINE JOHN DEERE
rSWEEPS
1 \\nnt to tuke thiS oppoltunrty
to thnnk my muny friends for theu
mllny kmdnesses Ilnd comtol tmg
"ords nnd flowels III the death of
my Wife EspeclRl1� I want to
thank 01 Johnnie Denl ul1d the
nllrses iIIay God s llchest bless
mgs I cst lipan eHch und evel y one
of you IS my plnyel
L P Ill\nk
Bulloch County
Bank Moves Up
Y-862A-8 Inch
Y-863A-10Inch
Y-86SA-14 Inch
Y-866A-16 Inch
90c
$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
Accol dmg to mfol mutlOn fUl
IlIshed the Bulloch Times by oHI
CUlls of the Bullooh County Bunk
I ecent ligUI es on the unnual
grouplllg UCCOI dmg to size 1Il the
United Stutes plnces the Bulloch
County Bank III the first 5 600
banks m size The compnllsons
With 1955 figures pluced the bunk
380 POSitions hlghel at thc end of
1956 to place them III the highest
pOSitIOns In the II hlstOl y
BULLOCH
TRACTOR CO.
CARD OF THANKS
36 WEST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO
SWEEPS
cAn Jnvitation
to attend a
Free Barbecue Supper
APRILThursdayNight 18 Pembro�e,Georgia
and kear a �peeck /'y
�T. GOV. ERNEST VANDIVER
SEE MODEL A CAR GIVEN AWAY AT 9:15 P. M.
Witness The Burning Of The
Morlgage On Our Legion Home
POUND CANS-2 CA�S
25c
4 BARS
19c
79c
10c
15c
The garden clubs of Statesboro
nnnounce the completion of then
plans fOI the annual Spl mg flow
er show Spr-ing Festival Fentur
mg Roses
The show Will be held nt the
Stntcsbolo ReClenllon Center on
FUll Rond Frldny Apllt 26 1957
Doors Will be open hom 3 until 9
o clock
The generul publ c IS COldlUlIy
inVited to enter specimens Ilnd III
rnngements of !'l.prmg Clowels
1 hel C WIll be diVISIons lor men
und JUniors Consult the Bulloch
Tllnes fOI show schedule
Wmnmg Ilbbons IS lots of 'un
and It docs not take an expel t to
pick n rtbbon and enter In the
show The garden clubs would
like to have every yard In States
bOlO and surroundmg to\\ns rep
resented Door prizes Will be
Medical Society
To Meet Here
Nearly 100 physlcmns nnd thell
\\ Iyes of the F II st Dlstllct Will
gnthcl: III Stut.esboro at tho FOljest
Heights Countl y Glub on Wcdnes
day April 17 Ilt 2 00 P m for the
annunl meetmg of t.he Fllst DIS
tllCt Medical SOCiety und Auxlhary
There Will be nn afternoon
sClentlllc pi ogrllm fcaturmg pR
pers by Doctor� Ernest Edwards
L R Lanier Jr Robert Gott
schalk Rnd DaVid Robmson nil of
Snvannah The prmclpai pupel
ObeSity Hear):. DIsease Will be
plesented by 01 J Willis HllISt
plolessol of medlclllfl nnd chair
mun of department of mcdlCme
EmolY University Atlnntu
Among those present Will be 01
Hul DaVidson Atlantll preSident
of thE' Medical Assocmtlon of
GeOigm and 01 Lee Howllrd Sr
counCillor of the Fnst District
Medical SocIety
FollOWing the busmess session
nnd election ot officers there "Ill
be n cocktail party and Ilt 7 00
P III 11 bunquet Muster of cere
monres Will be Dr J C Metts of at 8 0 clock at the Curtis Lane
Savnnnuh The nddress Will be home for an evenmg of song
Mrs
delivered by Dr A P Richardson IE L
Butnes IS In charge of the
Denn of EmolY University School progl8m All membels
ale Ulged
of MedICine to attend
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
The children of Mrs B J \\ II
hams met at hel home III Brook
let lust Sundoy April 7 to cele
brate her blrthda:\ Those pres
ent wele!'ill and MIS J A Bob
bitt nnd BI enda Mr and Mls W
W Lee nnd son JellY Mrs DoriS
nnd MIS !\IllY Cone JellY WII
hams MISS Wilson all of Suvan
nah hIl nnd Mrs G T Hill and
son of StatesbOl 0 1\11 and Mrs J
W WIlhums und dnughtel of Ma
can 1\11 und Mls B J Futch of
Stilson Mr and MIS Kelley WII
hams of Pembroke MIS Jack Bell
Debby and Jack of Pembloke nnd
W S Wllhams and son of Blook
let
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
,
The Statesboro MUSIC Club Wlll
meet Tuesday eyenmg April 16
+-------------- ---
•
The
, Trotter
G tob e A Panahte a. hght a. a
summer cloud, featUring the newly �tyled center
crease, with a Bahamian hand sewn silk and wool
pU9Qree band There IS a model to ftatter you 110
LARGE PKG
McKENZIE 160Z. PKG -2 PKGS
DULANY FROZEN
39c ORANGE JUICE 89c
POUND
39c STRAWBERRIES 69c
SMOKED HAMS 49c
STEAK
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
Suddenly...
youngman ...
it's SPRING
SUits that are r,tyled for bnght days and
Important evenmgs' Caught m grand new
fabncs, carefully tramed and shaped to
the natural look 'They awaIt you now, SIr,
hung WIth honor on our racks What a
wonderful way to feel hke Sprmg'
BOHLEN GROSS & MOYER
Allentown, Pa.
------,__;_-----------........-- ---+
6 CANS
Sc
POUND
POUND
59c
POUND
39c
CAN
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Local Elks
Install Their
New Officers
Revival At
First Baptist
April 21-28
On Easter Sunday, April 21. the
FIrat Baptist Chureh of Statea.
boro. Dr Leslie S Wllllams,_
lor, will begin • week of revl..1
aervleel Preaching for thl. we.1e
of revIval will be Dr Howard P.
'GIddens, pulor of the Flrot Bap.
Ust Church .f Athena, Ga
term ,"ere James 0 Dossey
alted ruler J Shields Kenan
teemed leading knight E
Barnes esteemed loyal knight
Leslie Witte esteemed" lecturmg
kmght Kermit R Curl secretary
\\ 1111801 Sidney SI11Ith treasurer
Enll M Lee tiler C F Farr Jr
esqUire Robert 0 Kcegnn lOner
guald Rev Robert E H Peoples
chaplum J HOI nee McDougald
01 ganlst The hold 0\ er trustees
RIC John M Thu}el 51 Leh
lllun Franklin Sr and Horace Z
Smith S Dew Gloovel und G W
<OJ vel" el e named neu members
of boaul of trustees Lu\\ son Mlt­
chell lInmedllltc Pllst exnlted I ulel
of thQ locyl lodge... who has been
eenlng as n trustee tor the Child
J en s Com ulescent HospItal of
Elks Aldmore Auxlharles In At­
lanta \\111 continue sen mg III that
capacity for the next :\ cUi
Fishing
Rodeo Next
Saturday
Dr Giddens is the Ion of a Dap­
John A Gee chairman of camp tist preacher now pastor at Len­
mg activities tor the Ogeohoopeo nox Ga He I, • graduate of Mer­
Boy Scout District. announces cor and Southern Baptist Theolo­
that plans are being completed for glCBI Seminary Before comin, to
the Baden Powell Patrol 0 Ree to A thens Dr Giddens ..",d
be held at Camp Ollff Cannon ehurches in New CuUe. Ky, W.t
Al'rll 26 27 and 28th He laId Point and BainbrIdge. G. He Ia
that lIomo 125 BCOUts arc expected prominent in Georgia Baptiat and
to partiolpate In thla btg three day Southern Baptist work
e\ ent Tht. camp was fonnerly Leading the eongrepttonal
known as Oamp Boyce which 11:1 lungmg for the revival will be Har.
located Just north of Statesboro old Cartee who for the put four
on Hlgh\\ay 301 at tho rear of the yean hus been minister of musto
former air port
He continued thut a "cll plan
ned progrnm Is being planned for
the scouts There will be three
days of I ecreation learning more
about scouting skills and fun Tho
scoutmasters of the District have
Lhe registration blank. and the
nece.sary mfolmation Air Geo
stated it 18 Important that the reg
Istrations lie turned In to their
0\\ n units at least a \\ eek III ad
vancc so that the necessary ar
rangeibents can be made to 8C
commodate all who "ant to attend
thiS camp actiVit)
Considerable '1'ork has been
done
I
at the camp Bite durmg the
past se\ eral wee;cs by scouts and
thell leuders 1ft cleamng up the
nrea and setting up bettor camp
facilities In ad(iltlon to tho work
of the scouts Bulloch county ot
Cicluls and It 8 employees are co
operating to improve some ot the
conditions at' the area to make it
a s.lfer camping site Dr Hubert
Kang of the Bulloch County
Health Department is the chair
man of .he health and salety com
mlttee lor the Ogeehoopee Dis
trlct The Ogeehoopee Boy Scout
District IIlcludes Bulloch Screven
and Candler counties
All boys In the first soven grades
III school who hll\ e not reuched
theu 13th bllthdny nIe inVited to
tnke pal t In the Second Annual
FISIIlIIg' Rodeo sponsored by the
Stntesboro Recreation Depal tment
nnd the Robbllls Packlllg Oompany
The Rodeo has been scheduled for
Saturday April 20th at 10 am
nt the Lake near the Packing Com
pony on U S 80 weat of States
borf) at the city limits All can
testnnts "111 have to lurmsh their
own llshlng tackle and �alt Only
worms llncJ crickets can be used
Pnrents and students are tnvlted
to take port In the celebration of
Holy Week At �I�".t �:":��o;fnt��e:I���glns:a�:�
- Dog dmner at 11 30 a m There
First Methodist II III be I'rlZes galore including
; prizes for the largest fish caught,
Two speCial Hob Week the most fish caught the largest
vices Will be held at the First bass caught the largest bream
Methodist Church on Thursdny caught and others
night and Friday noon of thiS Contestants WIll be 8110\\od to
\\ eek keep then lish to carry hallie \\ Ith
Thursdoy IlIght flom 7 30 unlll thelll' This yeur you will not have
9 00 0 clock the church Will be to r.eglster IIJ. advance but" 111 be
OJlen for mdlvlduals nnd families
ehf cked as you enter the gate and
to come nnd go at their conven I gllen a fishing pass to enter thelence Mrs R J Holland Sr contest
chUlch orgamst and chOir director
-----�--
pas arranged for npproprlRte mu LOC;...1 ClubsSIC durmg this time .Also as the UI
iLorH s Supper was instituted on
Thursday I1Ight before the cruci
flxlUn those who attend will have
nhe opportumty to commune when
(,ever "they come
Frlany at 12 00 noon a forty
five minute Good Friday sel'vlce
��I�r��c:e�o��t:�ls :��rc�a:eva Local garden clubs, compoaed
;:�Ici:tl:; C��lst�h:ndS�:; t":: :�dth�o��ero�e:g�O��: C���l!�
Wilhams will preSide SpeclPl Spade
and Trowel and Statesboro
musIc Will be under the direction
clubs arc sponsormg a Spring
rat M� Honand ��oC�:�tl��OW c�tntetlhe O�ta�:I���o
People of nil denommations are April 26 from 3 00 to {) 00 P Mcord tally inVited to both of these Mrs Bonnie Morris 19 flower show
specUlI pCllods of worshll) chairman The theme of the show
ATTENDS CONVENTION I �ss
Sprlllg Fest".1 Featuring Ros Catholics' Holy
Dr K R Herring who IS clHur The dlsplnys Will be grouped un Week Services
man of the Sixth Dietrlct of the der SIX sections With Section 1-
GeOlgm Chiropractic ASSOCiatIon Horticulture fcnturmg dIfferent St Mntthew S Catholic Church
was In Augusta Ga Saturday colols of loses annuals bulbous of Statesboro observed Palm
"-prtl 13 1957 uttendmg the plants potted plnnts Afrlcnn viu Sunday April 14 With specml
sprmg conventIOn of the GeOlglR ets geluTlIums foilnge plants dlSh sen Ices BleSSing of Pnlms and
ChI! opludle Assoclntlon which gnl dens and plants Flowermg ProcessIOn of Pulms took plnce at
"ABS held m (he Bonn Alrc Hotel trees shrubs and vllles nrc also the 8 30 a m 1I10SS TodllY Holy
W M U RALLY. AT REGISTER IIIlC���:I:�n 2thlfso�e���� only Will ThU1sdny April 18 In memory of
I featule tl U1ts vegetables and ��,�ssL:�� s P�:��ss�o�P�I�1 b?�C���
The !\Iettel DIStllCt Rully of the I flowers There \\ III be no restrlcOgeechee RIVCI W M U Will be tlons on III rangements In thiS sec � 9tl� ;ass Go�O�h!1 �ln�8�:tl�l�d
held at the ReglstCi BaptIst OhUich
I
tlOn.. Will be offered The chmnx Will
Aplll18 ut.-10 SO a m Section 3 the .rllnlor diVISion be the Joyfully triumphant Enste1
!llcludes anangem'ents fOI those Vigil Muss on Holy Saturday
WAS THIS YOU? I under SIX years of vge for SIX to April 20 ThIS ceremony beginS The Edegwood Community Club
I
ten yenr aids und fOI cleven to lit' 1 P J\f With the blessmg ot of Stlitesb01 0 Will hold a bake
slIle
You arC' marned and huve one sixteen yenr olds the New Five The pubhc IS ¥l on Snturdny April 20 The
51110
son and a dnughter You operate I Section 4 on Arrangements III vlted to these servIces will be held 111 the old United 10c
a beouty p(lIlor III your home at cludes fourteen different c1as8lfi Store located on North I\Il11n
Register Go catIOns Complete details are In street between 9 00 a m and 12
If the Indy deScribed nbove will eluded In the show program
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE noon
call at the Times office 25 Sel Section 5-Specml educational FOR COMING WEEK
Mrs W R Ference chairman
bald Street she Will be given two exhibit t\nd bird senctuarles
I
of the sule said thiS club Includes
tickets to the picture The Wrong Section 6-[s devoted to Com Monday April 22-Westslde I those hVlllg In the Edgewood Acre
�tan showlIlg today nnd Friday melclal exhibits of the Statesboro commulllty Brooklet nt 3 30 III area Proceeds from the sale wdl
at the Georgia Theater Floral Shop Jones The Florist the afternoon be uFied to beautify the lakc
and
After recClvmg her tickets, if and Bulloch Flower Shop Tuesday Apri-l 23-Nevlls pork
section of the area
the lody will call at the Statesbpro Ribbons Will be awarded an all school and commumty
iol::r� ��co�d S�lt;ll1thbee g::�npl� ��Jse�e�!':v� ��� f���;d r:�Jo����e wednesdai Ap�ll 24-Preeto
ments of Bill Holloway tho. pro for honorable mentIOn Ttl col
rlU commullI y
prlc!;or For n free hall s�ylmg 01 ribbons will be given for the
Thursday April 25-Wnrnock
call Chrtstine s Bcauty Shop for most outstnndlll� specimen nnd commumty
an appomtment most outstandmg arrangemt!nt Friday, April 20-Southeast
The Jady described last The greatest 'number ot ribbons Bulloch High School Brooklet
was Mrs Bill Thornton wlll be awarded the Sweepstakes Elementary School
at Hunter Street Bagtist Chureh,
Birmingham 1\1. Mr Csrtee at­
tended Syracuae UOlveralty, Flor­
ence State Teachen Colleg8 and
Southwestern Seminary He hu
served as minister of mUlle In
churches in Texas and Alabama.
He has been associational mUllo
director in Birmingham for three
years
The hoU{l for the servieel tor
this revival are 7 30 a m and 8 00
p m
Flower Show
April 26
Catholic Women
Have Meeting
P.B.Y.F. At Jesup
I
For WeekEnd
The Aprtl meeting of the Catho
he Women 8 Club was held April
2 at the parish hall at 8 p hi The
meeting was called to order by the
preSident Mrs Ann Sack A
prayer was offered Minutes were
then read and the treasury report
given A business discussion tol
lowed Hlghhghts at thiS discus
sian were pl,ns made tor the an
nual Easter Egg Hunt on Easter
Sunday Plans lor the ladles an
nual day of recollection to take
place May 11 and announcement
by the nonllnatlllg committee of
officers selected to serve for the
The Primitive Baptist Youtll
Fello\\shlp enjoyed a fine week
end at Jesup Georgia at the
youth rally The group lett Sat­
urday March 30 and returned to
Statesboro Sunday p m The
Statesboro P B Y F prelented ...
play on the subject of Prayer and
"ns enjoyed by all
Those "ho represented the
Statesbolo Church \\Ore George
Hagms Jerry DaVid Randy and
Billy Newsome Gwen Banks, Sus
nnne Futch Pat and Kathy Mur ..
phy Kay Beasley Elaine and Rose
Ann Scott Harolyt1' McCorkle.
Penny Rimes Irene Groover BII ..
lie Alderman Mory Anderson,
Kenneth Chnndler Paul Brisen­
dme nnd the counsellors, Mrs W
H Ohandler Mrs Bernarll Banks,
Mrs T Roe Scott and Mr Howard
Cox
comlllg' year
Coffee \\as served \\hlle the
club \\as sho\\n n film b} Father
Hndemacher
F. H. A:ers Hold
Community Club
To Hold Sale Final Meeting
(By Romona Lee)
Statesboro chapter of the F Ii A
held ItS frnal meetmg of the school
yea I on April 3 The guest speaker
lit thc meetmg was Rev L E
Houston pastor of the Pittman
Pnrk Methodist Church of States
boro Rev Houswn spoke on The
Girl-and Her Place In the
Home
Ncxt On the program was the
announcement of the 1967 68 F
H A PreSident ThiS coveted post
han went to Bonme Deklc, daugh
tel' of J L Dekle of Register Ga
MISS Barbara Joncs, student
teacher from G T C was Intro
duced at thiS meeting
Joyce Wllliams and Nancy Cui
len reCCI\ ed gifts for their out­
standmg contributions to the
school program
Refreshments were le"ed
Pembroke Editor
R Ii (Bob) Thompson wns
elected to the board of directors
of the Savannah Beach Chomber
of Commerce 10 n meetmg held
Wednesdny mght April 10 He re
centiy: purchased the Solms Hotel
and Motel at Sllvannah Beae h
Mr Thompson announced that
the hotel llnd motel has been com
pletely 1 em ode led acd was offl
cla!!y opened for busmess on Mon
day April 16 Mr Thompson
owner und mnnager of Radio Sta
tton WWNS IIlVlte8 hiS friends of
Statesboro and Bulloch County to
viSit Savannah Beaeh at the New
Solms Hotel and Motel
Frank G Miller, editor and pub­
hsher of the Pembroke Journal.
has announced plans to establish
a new weekly newspaper in Da­
rien He expects the flrst Issue to
be publlshed In May
The new newspaper will be
called the Darien Gazette, Mr.
Miller said A'nother weekly, the
Darien News, is operated by
Cfiarles M Williamson Jr
Mr and Mrs W 0 L.e, daulh­
ter and son in law of Mr Niller.
recently took over the publteatlo
of the Sprlngf.eld Herald
The Statesboro PrimItive Bap
tlst Circle will meet Monday April
22 n the church annex at S 30
p m Hostesses WIll be MISS Ora
Franklin and Mrs George Hagin
